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PAHT I 
PROBLiAlS Ri'LATEB TO Tiil PRODUCflOM OF lilLf-HlSIBTlHf 
FIlST-GTl\r,RATIO:'j HIBUD imTHffe'PLOI SIID 
IlfBOOTCflQi 
The protection of wateraeloas ia soiitlieasterii Iowa has 
inclined duriiig tfee past .forty years hmaMse of disesse infes­
tations. ' Only 5Q0 ae^ es wey® liai-resteci is 1945 as eoapared 
to SjOOU ia 1900 and 1,000 in 19fQ. iTieli of tJi© l&ad was 
readeped worthless for melon eultw® by ©stablishaent of 
the *ilt foagms ('Fogmriiai teilbictnqa ¥»• nivema)It has 
been posslMe (.24, 26, 27) to develop ^ eglstaat varieties 
of good quelity smeh as Confueror, Iowa Bellej^  Iowa Sing, 
.Prid® of Ittseatine, Improved Stoa© l#mtaia is. 5, Sleckley 
lo. 6, .Pilsek lleekley sM larly lesiitaat Queen, but these 
poss®ss®i oa« OT mom ecwaereial i«f©cts* 
Ir 1940# the Dlxl« Hybrid (Pigs. 2, 3), produced by 
Grossing sttsc«ptibl« Dixie ^ iieea witii a resistant stock (Fig, 
1), was fo*wi€ to have all the laarket emalities desired toy the 
growers and resistance to wilt.* The QUIJ irawback to Its 
a©e«ptaiiee is the high.- cost of seed sine© hybrid seed iimst to© 
prcwineet l>y hand later• flils s#©d prodaetion problem and the 
loss of early sown see# froa s«ed-d©ea.y and damping-off 
orgsnisas are now tbe major probleas in rehabilitating the 
watermelon i»dttstry ia the _c;^ a@sville area.» Studies were 
raiaertaken, tn«r«fore, to dettraia® the eamse of poor fruit 
set in. seei stocks and of poor fiel4 stands and to devis© 
•3-
eorrectiir© a©a.sttr©s. Data are presented in this thesis, 
la two parts, on. these subjeets. 
Fig. I» F€«sle parent line of the Dixie Hybrid watermelon 
¥arletF« 
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Pig. 2. Dixie fijbrld watermelons. 
IOWA 
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Fig. 3. Left to rigtit, Kleckley Hybrid, Dixie Hybrid anS 
Black Sleckiey watermelons grgwa at CcaiesTille, 
Ioi?a, 194^ -» 
Limmwrn. iiviiw 
Although the watemeloa,^  Citrallus Tuliarls Scliraci., 
has been emltivated la Aiierlca since 1629 anifl In Africa for 
over 4^ 000 years, relstiwly little attentios has been giTen. 
to the effects of inbr««dlag or to ettvlronaental factors 
affeetiag fniit setting aeeording to Porter (26). He foimd 
that plant -rigor was not reiueei fcy inbreeding four to 
s@fen generations, as measured by total yield coapareil to 
the yield, of eoaaercisl varieties* Prmit set was found to 
be sipparemtly iaflmended by air t®»p®ratur€, relative 
humidity, ovary siz© and r®iatiTO Tigor of the runners 'bearing 
the selfed flowers# lelstlvely low air teopersture und 
relatively blgh air hiJiiidity frm early BoriaiJig f?ms reported 
to fsiVOT fruit set under CalifopBia coaditions. A slightly 
higher percentage of frmlt set resulted if polliaations were 
ma4® between 6 A, 1* aad 9 A» 1* than if aiade between 9 A. M, 
and 12 aooa.» A Mlgh pereeatag® of larg® ovaries set fruit 
while a relatively low p©rc®ntag© of saall qnes set fruit, 
?ery few sets of fruits were observed on runners of weak 
Tigor,. fie stated that parthenoearpy cio«-s not oecur naturally 
and neither self nor eross sterility has been found in water-
ffielons. 
Ill tM aaaaal repart of the &outhm@t Iowa Ixperiaeatal 
IiS0ciatiQ,a for 194i (33) It is st*t©i that the extent to which 
tlie .Dixit womld fee- grewa in tii© future 'wottli 
entirely on the a^ bility to- pra€att tli© s«M ©conofflically. 
Sine# the Cixi® HytoiriS Is the F|^  generati^ n of a single 
tro-ss,. new s©t4 »«S't 'fee pro^ meed each year. Seed of this-
hfbrii i® -obtsiinei HY QTOBS Tjollinating a wilt-resistant 
•rarietj with poll©ii froii a wilt^ -BiisceptlMe irfriety. Ipppoxt-
mately e-l,ght large melons are m^ nlreA to prodme# --one oomd 
of i-c-e-ci. It was stated that "flic geraiaatioa of the pollea 
gralBS after tliey are piaeed ob the pistil is iircetly* 1r~ 
flmen@#d hf teaptyatMre sad. aaittmre. The low pereetita-g-© of 
fmait S€t in haad p-slliBated mateyial has- beea elmelj 
fissoGiated Tilth various w®-«,tli©r f&etors,*' 
In 12 tays- of pollinatioa the per©«nt«.g# of .fpuits set 
fi-rl€<l fr-©a .0 to 51 pef e^ iit. As tht work was i:0.«e hy the 
ssne Indifidttals, the wrlatioa. was tlidi^ lit to b® causei by-
weather varistiou-s m the iay tfee polliamtions wem 
Pollea eolltcted st one-fetlf Mcwr intertals sad placed on a 
sagar, wattr aai ag«F a@dtiaa gtralnatei la 15 t© ZQ minutes. 
Pollen eoll«Et#4 later t.tia» 9 qt 10 A* *. #a m sTsrafe 
ta.y g©CTiaat€d p®orly aai the g-|»-owth of the pollen tube was 
very glow. It wss stated tlist «tlae data eelleeted indieatei 
thst bv it:30- A, !• on th© average July i&y, the pollen was 
rapidly becoming asa-TlaMe and that pollinations should not 
to® It fias also stated, ^ Bata colleeted on the influence 
of teaperature and s©istmre to tiie mt of fruit on the various 
days pollinations were aai®,. wer® eontratlietory sM incoaelasivej." 
aiai that an stteapt wouli be aad© ia 1942 to detemiiie optisum 
teaferature ani hwaldity at whieh pQllinations wo^ M b« smgccss-
fwl» 
fhe 1942 report froM the saae station {34.) reports that 
flowers piekM tmm wixim early la the morning and placed 
with a pieee of foliag© in pint fruit Jars w.ith close fitt.iiig 
lids -y/ere kept ia & 0OOI plae© for two days mud reeords laade 
of pollea gerainatioa ""at hourly intervals# The most Tiable 
pollen was seemre^  between 10 1., M., an€ 12 noon. Good germina­
tion was secar®4, bow#fer, at 4 *#. oa the first day.# At 
the saffi© time flowers wer# picteti froo tlie fine at hourly 
i.nt©rva,ls to ietemine how loag pollen, remiaed -rialjle in. 
the,field# Geiminatioa was low at 8 and 9 I. 1. Best germina­
tion oecttrred at 10 and 1.1 A. 1* Gemitiatioa was poor after 
2 P#.' 1* and at 4 aai 6 P. 1., was .low and week.# It was suggested 
that' the reason for the poor geriiia.atioa early in the morning 
was itie to iaa-aturity of the pollea. 
Seaton and Kr«er (30) tn studying the inflTience of 
cl..iiBatological factors a.ntliests n aather dehiscenee ia 
eultiira.t«€ caeurMts found teaipersture to "be the most iaportant 
factor iaflmeaelng the deliiseence of pollen aaes# Critical 
*10» 
tempe.ratmre for anttesls in wateraieloiis was found to be 5d • 
60® p.,^ . dehiscence started at 62 63® P, and proee©<4#i 
raptilF at 65 - 70® 
Bushnell (7) sade successftil polliaatlons of squash 
every hour froai 6 A» 1. to 6 P» *• iiii«ler a I'ide range of 
weather eontitions aad. at any time tli© flower® wer© open. He 
states tliat "From a eoastant ateortioii of the first flow«r 
and a periodie setting in those following, it appears that 
fuadaraeiital iiffei*eiie#s ar# present in the flowers that are 
not readily ietectablc, fMs oeriodle &ni interiBltteiit 
pro^ suetion of flowers eapsble of fartfeer ievelopiaent seems 
to he thM luportant faetor in getting frmits,* 
Seott and liner (29) fo«a.d a CuenrMta ga^ 'isa which was 
aale tfetrile.* Sterility was found to be inlierited as a sisipl® 
recessive to the male fertile t^ pe, or was eonditloned 
a single faetor diff^ renee# 
iawthora® (10) found a natmral polyploid whieli was 
tamsmally vigoroMS, hafing broaii leaves, aad hmry foliage. 
Pollen grains and stgainste flowtrs and pistillate flowers 
were twice as large as natural* lo self pollinated fruits 
were obtal».®d and the pollen fr« ttie polyploid flowers failed 
to fertilii® twenty'^ slx grosses ani was assynei to to® sterile. 
Rosa (2S) fowiKi peaoval of teminal vimes increased 
settittg i3ii later foraei fralt spurs, increasiiig vigor and 
length of spurs near th© ea^  of nipped vines of imskaslons* 
*1% 
Hlbbard (11) fauna that rtaoval of defective melons at weekly 
toterfals iiicr#as#d the yield of marketabl® anions and that 
there was an .inhifcitiry effmt of growing melms on sabsequ'eat 
growth of the runner and th® settiu^  of feaal® flowers. Chmning-
lia® (8) reported fnait ssttiag of wateraelons to be iepeadent 
on the 'mmher of Imres tlist a plant wss earryiag. lesoiral of 
leaves r«dmeM fruit set, Sodioa Eitrste mstd as a side'' 
dressing appeared to ha-r© a detrimental effect upon fruit 
setting—ielgyiag^  and d.©cr©asing frtiit set. i«ttiii.g of water-
aeloa fnaits was observed to cheek tcrainal growth of tti© Tin®. 
lam (18) oljserved fruit shape of watena.elon to be affected, 
by plaeeneiit of tlie pollen oa the stigma* Pollen tabes teni 
to grow straight .down toward the ovary^  however, some tubes 
turn laterally In botli style and ovarian cavity# lYienty per 
eent of the tubes were observed to laoTe la to adjacent carpels. 
Stimulus for enlarging carpels was fouad to be the pollen tube 
growth aod/or fertiliaatiom of tlie ovaries. The stimulus was 
Goiifined' to the carpel in "which the pollen was growing or where 
• fertilization, took place# Batlial asyttaetry in the; developing 
fruits was caused whea large iaeqiAalitles of pollen distribu­
tion wer® present* 
Fong (42) ciieffiically tn^ uced partlimocarpic watermelon 
fruits by use of a boraoa© traatiierit, naphthaleneacetic acid. 
Treated watemelon flowers tlmt did not develop mature partlieno-
carpic fruits persisted on tiie ¥!»£', apparently because the 
•—12— 
substanc# prevented foHoatton of abscission layers.. Burreli 
and liiitaker (6), stttdflag the tffeet of indoiaeetie sold on 
fruit Si ttlBg 1» Bttskauloas foanii that Btistoielons set very 
sparlnglj whea hand pollliiated aat that ther# is ao record of 
self sterility and that frait ssttiag in the fieM is sporadic., 
Hhen a. small t^ iaatity of paste »a<ie mp of one p®r emt Iniol-
aeetie acid in laiiollfi was appliet t© one lob® of the stigaa 
imediately after the flowers hai teeea polliaated, results 
showed a higher pereentage of fruit settiog as compared with 
the mtreated, fliere were ao otlier laeloas on the ¥ines st 
the tla®» feaperatures rsag,«4 fron 69 to 73^  f* iarimg tliis 
experiment* 
ItOOBis. (17), tiseiasslng growth difreremtiation balinee vs. 
carbohyirat© altrogea ratio, states th« *iro'uth liaiits growth, 
directly,« aad ttmt eell division is depcadent o» a .^ liberal 
moisture supply at tbe growing point.« Cell division was 
ststeii to be a©©elerat«i fey rising teaperatures over a limited 
range and iabibitei toj' ©xeessivly Mgli temperatures. It was 
stated tbat ~»£;e.xiial r€?»rotluctioii in -seed plants consists of 
alternatimg ey^ eles of differentiation and growtli. A flower 
liud Is initiated toy differeiitiatloa. It grows into a flower. 
The gsmetes are differentiated and the fruit and fertilized 
ovaries grow*^  le stated that growth Is an. inereas® in size 
tee to eeli dlvlslosi and cell ©nlargement, wMle differentia­
tion is tile su® of ttie morphological chsages that start witli 
eell division ant ea€ with death of the eell» 
 ^ Observations ani experiffltnts reported, wei»e made at. the 
SomtJisast Iowa Ixpepimeatal Itsociatioa , station at CoBesvillei, 
Io*a teriBg the sasaeps of 1941" and 194*7, aad'in ttie labora­
tory and' greenlioiises at lowm State College, Iowa, ftie 
laM. at SoaesTill® used foF oisservatioa aai experiments is 
a fine saniy loaa» Tlie elevation is 6-00 f##t abofe sea level* 
The climat® is tQasi€ereil to be subhumid the animal rainfall 
tu stettt 35 luQiim, most of whiefe falls during spring, si»imer 
an€ fall nontias. Irrigatian is not pmcticei in tMs area, 
although. aMitioaal moistum is frequently iiee5e€ for aaximu® 
crop yiftlis, 
Air t«aperatmpe.@ were, reeorded daily at Coacsville., during 
the pollimatiag season with a aatiaum * ffiiii»m theraoffieter 
pl®e®€ in the steie of the station tailding# lelatiire himidity 
readings were ofetmiaed mltli a sling psycliroaeter* Soil aois-
ture'wa..® det«ralQ©d hj taMimg ranisii saaplsjs- of soil from fire 
different Mocks, of th.e breeding plot at periodic iaterTals. 
fli.e sail was placM in soil moistare cma.s and covered 
iaatil-weighted, lo controlled teaperature drying ovens were 
available .for ipyi»g the goili liswever, a portable kerosene 
»tov€ oven f#&s. obtained miA set up over a s i 11 eleetrie hot 
plate so that temperatures eomld tie aaiatained around 100® G# 
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Percentage loss of was rteorfiei oa a Arf weight basis. 
Watermelon seeds mset were til© fiii'ie lytorid, Xleekley 
Hybrid, Black lleckl'/ n.nd imrly lesistent Qiieeii varieties and 
a large nwrnfeer of lines of tlie breeding stoc'ss which were being 
selected for ??ilt resistance, rniVaTmnom resistraiee s.nd qual­
ity. • Tb,ege lines were-iised' becaase differenees in response 
Bight proTe V laaMe ia the breeding tirogram. The se««ls were 
sown in hills spaeei W by 9 feet ,n,rrt« ffie .seeds were 
treated witti Irasa» to prevent seed deeay a:ad damping-off by 
pythim irregular® 'Mis. ffi€ plants were iasted as necessary 
with wij-ttttam dust" whieli was used by the e^ saerclal growers in 
this area to €@atrol ettetiaber beetles, Biatorotiea vitt&ta a»d 
D. diiQdeclagometatm.' this dust is a, repellast and during the 
1947 seasoa was ia^ Jfeetive iii 'kemping th-c Settles iai#r eontrol. 
During the simser of 194^  s hiirc of homey b-®es was plseeS 
in. tbe ctnter -of tlw 15 acre llec&ley fiytirid seed plot for 
©"bsermtlon of the * ffect of honey bem^  on pollimation. 
Th.e polliaatioa of wateriielai flowers tnwolwes tlie bagging 
o-f both the staainat© an-i pistillate flo*«rg before antlie-
sls of the 'flowers, IMs was ione tlie aftemo-oa and evening 
previous t© aatbesis toy esveriag .both ttie staninate and pistil­
late flowers with pa^ mimmnt paper ba-gs» These bags were atai© 
1 1/4 - 1 1/3 inehm hj -atsoat 2 incMes in size, fhe toags were 
glmed with water resistant caseia glue. T!iey were easily raarie, 
e©iil(i b# wet re,p«a-t«dly and eoald hm used .while- still wet -and would 
-.16— 
protect the flowers from nolsture ii.i.Mag© mder Iowa eonditions 
wtiere he&ry iewB and »ii*iier ritias are fr«f|«#iit.. 
E^ olllnations were rn&m'lm the momiag following anthesis* 
The bags were removed and tlien the, staainste flo?/er was resio^ ed 
with the ttaab and for©fl»g©r and the pollea carefully tr«nt-
ferrei to the stigaa ot tKe pistillate flower, -Care was taken 
to prevent toueMng tb« pollen or tfe« stigma of the pistillate 
flower with, the fingers during tlie frof-ess* fhe bags were 
replaced on thr pistillate flsiters ?©ll©wing pslliaatiori anfl 
the flowers stak«i. After two days the bags were reiiowi. 
If aollisiation, was tliQ'Uglit.tQ hav# hmn sii,ce#ssfal., the flowers 
were tagged with sstall waod labels vhictt were attached, loosely 
to tfie stea fdth a wire# fhe wooi labels, ^ icb were the same 
as used % marseries to tag trees and shrubs, recorded ttie 
day tfee Bollinatioas were msie >?. tlie pedigree of tlie plant.. 
In 1946 when, the work wiis first started, pelliTiation was 
fione ?rith a eamel hair tomsh, fhl-s metlioi. was abaMoa^ d in 
fa,v©r of the Quicker ffl«tli,o<3 deseribed atoov© hemuse it was 
aeeessary to dip- the brashes in alcohol and dry tfcita before 
they could hm re-msed. Paper tags were tased in the beginning 
as labels Imt were fomd to be mnsatisfaetory.. Large gelatin 
capsmles were tried for covejring the flowers but tliey proved to 
toe of B© value toeca.«s« tbey r lly afesorbefi soistmrc froo the 
heaw dews and si»a®r rains and would not reffiain on ^ the 
oTaries, 
BXPllIMSriil. mSULfS 
Conditions If fee ting Ws termeloii • Frait Settiag 
eilmatoIogiGal Conditions 
Air temperature» la 1946 and 194^ # artificial pollina-^ ' 
tions were made ai soon as pistiliat® flowers were a-railafele.* 
1 large majority of thm poUinations were self pollimationisi 
however, a few eross polliaations w@r® ineliiied. In the 
begianing all pistillate flowers ttmt eomld be fomfi wer© 
bagged for pollinatioii* Later wheri tfeere were too many 
flowersj, a raniom sample was selected,# 
The 1946 results glf®i in table 1 show the nmaber of 
pollinations iiad® «aeh day and the ntiabcr and percentage of 
fruit set» fhe pereeatag# of fruits set varied from 0 to 
52*8 per 'cent• The daily mmlmm and niniatia tCTiptratures 
w«r© recorded, fhe maxl»i» tesperatmr® usually occurred 
between lis30 A. !• mi. liOO P» 1» €«.ch day, while the tem-
peratmre at 6s00 A» E» was close to th® mimiatm each day. 
During tli« period poll.ination,s were b«i»g mad® tlie 
highest daily teaperature *as 97® F.., while the lowest was 
5S® F, r^ing the 1946 season there was oo iadication that 
teaperature directly affected fruit set. Correlation coef­
ficients were obtaiatd from the 1946 data as followsi 
laaxim^ m daily te»p#ratmre and -fruit set- ainlsu® daily 
fatole 1. Percentage of hand pollinated flowers sueeessfmlly 
fertilized ©a different dates at ConesTille, Io?#a, 
1944. 
: i Sx.'o. of Mossoffis 
: Temperature s Belative humtditY jg^ olli-* 
Date • ; Max. '"in. a!e»n S5 lUV!. 12 S. 6 P.; ..;nate4 Set % Set 
July 11 88. 6?^  78 83 50 .46 41 4 9.6 
12 9-0 60 75 75 .43 46 4^  6 13..9 
13 92 6? 80 78 38 42 7 14.5 
15 78 67 72,. 5 71 4S 53 52 f\ 0.0 
16 74. 67 70.5 90 76. 65 82 5 6.1 
18 97 76 S6..5 S2 38 43 38 4 10.5 
19 86 73, 79.5 7d 45 "1 82 5 6.1 
20 89 63 76 95 50 53 70 37 52..8 
22 91 61 76 S8 45 43 54 10 IS. 5 
23 96 63 79.5 90 ^^ 4 bii. 96 16- 16.5 
, n 86 64 75 79 3?. 46 61 10 16 ..4 
5 80 58 69 95 61 58 23 1 4.3 
?0 81 58 69.5 88 65 69 69 2 2.9 
27 72 64 68 65 SO 73 18 1 5.5 
29 90 i>5 77.5 95 46 53 24 1 4.1 
30 90 67 7S.5 95 57 5S 42 0 0.0 
31 •87 67 77 .,0 90 61 62 7a 4 5.1 
Aug. 1 84 67 75.5 75 69 95 47 6 12.7 
3 90 70 80 95 76 76 31 •6 19.3 
5 79 63 71 95 S5 82 40 4 10.0 
6 85 40 72.5,. • 89 •' BO 76 65 12 IS .4 
Total 1103 14.1 12.78 
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temoefatiar© and fmlt stt-+,ll. 
Eesults for 1947 are given la tables 2 and 3* Th© polli-
nation work for this year was started lat§ In the season 
because of tlie eoM wet spring which reralted in loss of stand 
and cltAayed frowtli of the plants, Beplaatiag of appfoxiiiately 
50 per, emt of tlie breeding plot was necessai-y. Pollination 
was begum July 17 in the breeding plot on plants tliat BUT-
rired from the original planting« fhe 1947 -seasom was 
mttsual in that mucli cold, wet westlier preT&ilM iiirittg 
April.* May amd June, wiiil® Jlilj a.iii August were axtreiiely hot 
and dry# Polliaatioa was coitiiKiei mtil Beptm 6 bemuse of 
failure to obtaia Eieqmate fTOit set ©arlier. Eie percentage 
of fruits set ia tto# brsi-diog plot mried from 0 to 52,*9 per 
cent md in the Mzlm Hybrid smd plotj froa 0 to 5$ per eent, 
ftie highest teaperaturfe rsa^eliei wat 107® F, mA the lowest 
F* ' Duriag ttie 1947 seasoa wh#it tbe daily saxiaim t«p©ra~ 
tiire was above 100® F* ther® was mo fruit set# At this higher 
tmp^mtuTB manj of the Mgged piftiilate flowers iid not open, 
®.e results of 1947 iadleatei that the effect, of high 
teia.p€rature was a redttetioa in Tegetative growth or vigor of 
th.e pla«ts smell tfeat the percentage fra.it set was fery low» 
Oorrelatioa coefficients *®r# ofetsliie.d for the 1947 data as ,.. 
follows! ®axi»m temperatmr© aad frait set- 4.27#. siiii«a 
temperature  and fra i t  set  - .36.  
Suwiarized results (table 4) of 194^ and 19.47 sliof? 
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fable 2m Percentage of hand pollia"ted flofiers sueeessfully 
fertillted on diff®r®at dates at Coaestill", Iowa 
in 194?• 
t , s s Mo» of blQssoa.s 
s Teaperaimfe s. Relative faaalcllty^ : Polli-
Date i Max. Min. itezm ' 6 A.M. 12 », 6 P.J1.: nated Set {« Sel 
July 17 96 69 i2.5 SO 40 45 ' 4 0 0.0 
18 SO 66 73.0 86 52 50 17 9 52.9 
19" 82 56 69.0 i2 . - 52 -•-41 23' 3 13.0 
20 S4 60 72.0 84 63 • 43 39 6 15.3 
21 75 53 • 64.0 • SO 37: 3S • • 31 6 19.3 
22 80 48 64-» 0 S7 34 • '40 74 6 8.,1 
23 80 51 65.5 90 40 , 39 - • 56 4 7.1 
24 63 52 67.5 ss 40 •3s 46 2 • " 4.3 
25 83 61 72.0 75 57 • 57- 41 3 7.3 
26 97 . 70 83-. 5 SO 50 51 S4 2 - 2.3 
27 94 65 79.5 90 62 • 65 • 31 0 0.0 
2i 90 66 78.0 95 57 57 47 0 . 0.0 
29 94 71 82.5 . ,g6 53 t)4 55 I 1.8 
30 102 77 S9..5 87 43 68 65 0 0.0 
31 90 68 79.0 7S 40 47 16 0 0.0 
Aug, 1 65 60 72.5 6i 46 61 .21 0 0.0 
2 1§4 70 87.0 82 41 65 32 0 0.0 
3 106 72 «9.0 95 • 38. 4S 5 0 0.0 
4 107 • , 75 91.0 71 40 50 9 0 0.0 
5 100 74 87.0 66 31 50 . 6 0 0.0 
8 90 65 77.5 -•95 37 50 4 2 50.0 
11 95 73 84.0 78 • 51 60 90 4 4.4 
12 95 73 • 84.0 ,86 52 57 . 39 0 0.0 
13 97 76 86.5 86 43 60 36 2 5.5 
14 ' 82 72 ' 77.0 95 50 52 24 1 4.1 
15 . 92 58" 75.0 , 89 50" 55 64 5 7.8 
16 85 69 77.0 69 78 70 56 3 5.3 
1? 97 74 i5.5 •91 53 52 $ - 0 o.o 
18 100 76 SS.O -82 3f 46 57 a • 3.5 
19 100 73 86.5 SO 39 53' 64 7 10.9 
26 85 68 76,5 85 61 56 17 2 11,7 
27 87 62 74.5 95 62 52 2 0 0.0 
St'ot. 5 90 70 ao.o 90 4B 5-2 14 5 35.7 
6 $6 62 • ' 74.4 95 45 48 8 3 37.5 
Total 1185 73 6.66 
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fable 3*. PereentEge of baad pollinated flowers sueetssfully 
fertilised oa different dates -in the Dixi© fiy"brid 
Seed Plot at Conesville, Iowa, 1947* 
i ; • ' 1 Ho* of blossoms 
; feiaperatariB i Belati-re hmiditv t Polll-
. -Kr ^ ^ " s. %*' ' *%'i% Z. ' t% ' a. —. — Ji Date sMax# lin,. leans 6 A.H. la 6 P.M.: nated Set Jl Set 
July 25 $3 61 72,^0 . 75 • 57 57 . 15 • 0 0.0 
26 97 70 m»5 $0 50 51 20 0 0.0 
21 94 65 , 79.5 90 - 62 . 65 - 14 1 7.1 
2B 90 66 78.0 95 57 • 57 10 0 0.0 
29 94 71 82.5 86 53 • 64 12 0 0.0 
30 102 77 89.5 " 87 43. 68 15 2 13.3 
31 90 6S 79.0 78 40 47 m 0 0.0 
Aug. 1 85 60 72.5 • 6g 46 61 10 0 0.0 
2 104 70 S7.0 82 41 6§ 7 0 0.0 
11 95 73 S4«0 7B 51 60 . 25 0 0.0 
12 95 73 84.0 66 5-2 57 10 0 0,0 
13 97 76 S6.5 86 43 60 6 0 0.0 
14 82 72 77.0 95 • 50 52 16 0 0.0 
15 92 58- 75.0 g9 50 55 6 0 0.0 
IS 100 76 S8,0 . 82 39 4^ 40 0 0.0 
26 85 68 76.5 85 61 56 12 0 0.0 
27 87 62 74.5 95 62. . 52 1 0 0.0 
28 96 70 §3.0 95 50 , 3 6.0 
29 94 m il.O . 90 86 70 65 15 23.0 
• 30 as 73 79.0 86 60 68 90 46 51.1 
31 85 70 77.5 86 85 74 60 35 5d.3 
Sept* 1 86 "71 78. 5  95 • 33 •. 51 • 95 26 27.3 
• 2 92 62 77.0 §9 29 52 55 15 27.2 
3 •96 m 82.0 67 38 54 75 26 37.0 
4 95 71 83.0 78 - - . 60 ' 10 16.6 
fotal 789 179 23.57 
little ©orfelatioB hetwma. iiaxi*w»' dally teap-eratiire., slulawia 
dally t«i!peyitTir© ©r ®«©ii iaily ttaperatmre ani fruit set as 
sbom by eorrelatloa coefficients of -,37, and -.IS with 
0ne, two sad five degrets r^spe^tifely* i#a® O'f these 
falues are statistieally significant.. EmmeT, tht correlation 
coefficient ot •-.•37 »lght i»dicate that .&t high teaperatiire 
Ttry little .fmit set was ©btainefi* It ssxiana 11 f teapera-
tuTB s-howe 100® F., TCry little fmit set was oMalaei.# A 
correlation eoeffieitnt of 4.75 night Indlcat.® that low per-
e«ta-g€ of fruit s«t was obtainei at lo* ainiam dallj tempera­
tures, Mt during tli« period of this. ex:p-eriiieEtal work,, tbe 
perioi of low mlmimvm tmpeTstare omurm€ mrlf 1» tlie season 
before the vegetstlTt growth ©f tli© plants reaehed a'st&g® 
necessary for fruit get. If higler tea|ie.ratmres lia.€ ore^ailed 
duTln-g this pepi©d.j pr«cum-'bly, resntage of fruit s®t would 
liot .fce.'re been greater# Corrotooratife eviienee was that when 
tea^erstmres beeaiae higher, p«re©ntage o.f fruit set was .not 
iscreased. 
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Air Iowa*s eliiaat® during the sttraer montiis 
is u«uallj elatsifted mn tomii. Periois of h^t drf weather 
frscuetitiT oemiT la the latter p%Tt of Jmly or the first part 
of Mgmst* • Bttring this period, low perceutag© of. fralt net 
hat been a n8uml:.mcm?Te'mm» Du'risf tbe 194^ and 1947 seasons, 
the^ relatlTe hMMiciilg' at 5 1. 1# 6 A, 1. was often nesr tb-e 
90 to 95 per cent pcsiat whii« tli© limaldity-at noon seldom'went 
belo* 40 p€r cewt aM was usually @oner"hat klgker at 6 P, M', 
the lowe-st h«aiaity r«esr«i#t ^uriMg the 1946 se«soii was 38 
per cent aad. dmriag tli© 194? sesioa was 29 per cmt, 
fb,e results (faMes 1, 2, 3) show tiast' fnilt set- was 
obtained ot«r a wiie rang# of relsti^e'luaidity, i© direct 
infliienee of hiMidity ecmld to© sliown. Milder eoaiitlons preTall-' 
lug In. Iowa taring the iwratloa of tli© experiaent* Even during 
the hot iry period iuriag 194*7 ttitre were ao obs^rTabl# effects 
of ta@idl%- 0a fralt set* Correlatlun coeffieienti of lo* 
hasiclity and fruit'set were -•»0t in 194'.6 aad 4.15 in 194?| 
eorrelati^n coeffieients of hifk iiaiaiclity and frait set mere 
-•02 ia 1946 ana. +,08 ia 194?» 
•Precii>itatioii and soil aolsture.* fhe waterael©!! growers 
of Coaesville, Iowa depead on preelpltatlan for tlae soil mois­
ture swpply# fher# are periods ia July and August \¥hen lack of 
fable 4. SMaary' table" of Kaxtffim, mlalfflwa aai »ean daily 
teaperature aad pereeatage of wateraeloa fruit set 
at CoaesTlUe, - Iowa, 1946 and 1947« 
?iumb«r of blossoms 
Pollinated 'tW TSi? 
Ma-xiiiOT dailv tmvieT&tUTe 
70 - 79° F. •223 16 7.1 
80 - S9 • 1259 •• 230 IS.2 
90 - 99 1295 . 141 10.8 
100 - 109 300 ii 3.6 
Correlation eoefftalent -.37 
' 
llniffitam daily temjera.tmre 
48 - 59® F, 392 29 7.4 
60 - 69 1442 208 14.4 
7 0 - 7 9  1243 161 12.9 
Correlation coeffieieiit 4«75 
lean iailf teaoemture 
60 - P. 105- 12 ii.a 
65 - 69*5 235 13 ' 5... 5 
70 - 74.5 393 42 10.7 
75 - 79*5 1274 235 18 * 4 
SO - 84,5 6S2 79 11.5 
85 - 89.5 379 17 4» 4 
90 - 94.5 9 .0 0,0 
Correlation eoeffifieat --•12 
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rainfall becoaes a liaitlng faetor in crop ppsdmctiori. It Is 
a: co3ffl©a practice in this area to plant com one to two weeks 
latcT tlian it is planted In nortbem Iowa so that co.ra ere •"'S 
tasseling during this liot dry pe-rioa.# 
fiecords of precipitation and soil aioisture were obtained 
during the summerB of 1946 aad 1947» Rsndo'cr gra;>les of soil 
vere talrta in each of five blocfcs of the breeding plot, Samt)les 
o'f approxlfiatelj- 300 gyatis were olstslnei at cleptlis of 3-5 
inches, 5-7 Inches an€ 10-12.iacii.es ia open sp.aces--between the 
grmring plants. The pereentsge of moistmre present -in. the 
soli thus steomlci he an estiisate of tli&t aoistiire, sTOilsMe fo.r 
the plants. 
B.c ults gi¥ert ia table 5 slio* that in 1946 no rain fell 
from Jmae 29 to July 15» On Jmlj 16 one-he If itieh of precipi^ 
tation was reeoriei.. fhe effect o.f this -^ist-ure on s«t of 
frait was. evident four says later I'tien. & set of 52.S per cent 
f/as obtained. Reao-val of staaiiiate flower buds from the female 
line of the Kleckley Hybrid seed plot ' - i ^ re4 until sfter the 
rain of July 16 becaase of the Ion- ooycentage set obtained, in the 
breeding plot prior to tMs time. Pollination w&s started July 
19 and eontinued for 8 rt.-'ys*. An e*.xcelie3it set of fruit was ob­
tained during this perloci aiic on Jmly 31, the male rows were re-
moTed. Moisture a.pps.r€ait,lj g-t.iamlsted the- growth of the plants 
so that they were aiore vigormis, produced larger pistillate 
flowers a.iici jjossiblf- inereasei • tfie pollen viability. There 
• 5. 
18 
19 
.24 
t9 
S 
11 
12 
13 
15 
16 
IS 
19 
ao 
22 
23 
.24 
.25 
26 
27 
29 
30 
31 
1 
2 
3 
5 
6 
? 
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Precipitation, soil raoisture 
.fruit set at Conestille, low? 
ind per-eentage of 
, 19^ . .' 
Preeipi-
tatiom 
loll •ttolstmre 
3.5» 5-?* 
it .<3e;pth 
10-12« 
. of blQSsoa® 
Polli- % 
nated Set Set 
(iii©.'lies.) 
2.15 
.SO 
.35 
.35 
• 50 
1.15 
.05 
.35 
2.10 
.35 
•30 
m m m 
2.2 
1.8 . 2.6 4»2 41 4 9.6 
1.24 2.m 3.56 43 6 13.9 
48 7 14.5 
1.3S 2.43 3.49 52 0 0.0 
82. 5 • 6.1 
4*41 5.51 6.25 3$ 4 10.5 
S2 5 • 6.1 
3.56 4.05 6.00 70 37 52, t 
54 10 18.5 
96 16 16.5 
61 10 16.4 
23' 1 ,4.3 
6.03 6.61 ^6.86 69 2 2.9 
18 1 5.5 
24 I 4* 1 
42 0 0.0 
78 4 5.1 
47 6 • 12.7 
31 i 19.3 
40 4 10.0 
65 12 I8.4 
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appear#fi to b® no dim&t «ff®et ©f aolstmre other thfiia the 
stimttlatio» of gTowtli after the period of drouth. 
•I>aring. the 194*7 se^soa. (t bles ?,,8) iirecipltatlon was 
more than adequate wntll after Jwly 12, at utiieh time 1#85 
inelies was reeordei, Tlie air- t®aperatiar© remained relatifely 
eoal until July 25# and the level of soil moisture remaiBed • 
high until after the first of August* Pistillate flowers were 
first found. July 17 on plants tliat survived from the original 
planting. On July 18 pollinatioas w©r« asie on 17 pistillate 
flowers. Sine of these set fMlt for a percentage of 52.i. 
A steady deerease in pere«itage of fruit set oecurred i» the 
breeding plot until only 2#3 per c^t of the pollinations 
made on July 26 set, fruit. From July 27 to August 5 very 
littl© fruit set was obtained and pollination work was dis* 
eontiauei for several dmys. Four pistillate flower buds with 
large ovaries were observed and covered with pollifiating bags 
on tlie evening of August 7. these w«re pollinated ou Mgust 8 
and two of the four set fruit# It was observed on August 10 
that a few open polliBated flowers had set fmitg ou several 
liaes* flili set appeared to hav© takeu place between August 6 
and, 8* Polliftation was st&rted again on August 11 and continuecl 
until August 19* A low percentage set. was obtained during this 
period# On Stptember 5 and 6, the feaale'lin© of the Dixie 
Hybrid in tlie breeding plot was ersss polliaatetS with pollen 
from a wilt resistant Dixie Queen line, iuaerou® attempts 
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fable 60 Preeipitation^ soil moisture at different depths 
and pereentag© of watermelon fpuit set in the 
breeilag plot at ConesTille,, Iowa, 194?. 
Bq> 
Polll. 
of tologs^offig 
"mte tatioa 3-5 « 5.7»/ 10-12« nated Set Set 
(inelies) m i%) (f)-
Mne 29 ,70 , 
30 1.05 " 
5 ,20 -
6 ,20 
12 1.85 
u .02 
17 5.4 7.7 7.07 •4 0 0.0 
10 17 9 52.9 
19 23 3 13.3 
20 fr 39 6 15.3 
21 31 6 19.3 
22 4.7 4.7 6.9 74 6 8.1 
23 56 4 7.1 
24 46 2 4.3 
25 4.37 5.5 5,02 41 3 7.3 
26 -84 2 2,3 
27 • 30 31 0 0.0 
2$ 5..03 6.21 7., 20 47 0 0.0 
29 55 1 l.B 
39 65 0 0.0 
31 16 0 0.0 
IsUg. 1 21 0 '0.0 
2 '3 •so 4^17 4.01 32 0 0.0 
3 5 0 •O.O 
4 9 • 0 0.0 
5 6 0 0.0 
•g 4 2 50.0 
11 90 4 4*4 
12 »88, 2,, 54 2..S8 39 0 0.0 
13 Tr 36 2 5.5 
14 24 1 4.1 
15 64 5 7.i 
16 TT 56 3 5.3 
17 8 0 0.0 
18 57 2 3.5 
19 64 7 10,9 
20 ,05 
25 1,20 
26 17 2 11.7 
fabl© 6 (toatiimed), 
Date 
Preeipl-' ' 
tation 
Soil ©olsture at deatli 
1^,5« 5-.7W 10-12« 
Poiii-
aated 
of bios 
Set S#t 
(iacfies) (;•) (;-) (:.0 
Aiig* 27 a 0 0,0 
30 .45 
Sept. 5 14 5 35.7 
6 8 3 37.5 
: 7.. 
29 
30 
5 
6 
12 
U 
20 
25 
26 
r'7 
28 
29 
30 
31 
1 
2 
11 
I? 
13 
l4 
15 
it 
20 
25 
;6 
27 
.28 
29 
30 
ii 
1 
2 
3 
4 
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i'ally precicltotl jn and ii«re«rit£.ff; of «'a.t#rae,l0e 
fruits set in .ijbrici seed plot &% Ctmes.vi.'lle, 
19&?« 
pfeclfltatioa 
MvmhtiT of blQgsoi 
wrnisnies''^  
'ixichficl" 
.?0 
1.05 
.20 
• 20 
.02 
Tr. 
fr 
.05 
1.20 
.45 
15 
20 
14 
iO 
12 
15 
20 
10 
7 
S5 
IQ 
$ 
16 
6 
4.0 
If 
I 
50 
65 
90 
m 
95 
55 
75 
to 
0 
0 
i 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Q 
0 
0 
0 
a 
0 
0 
3 
15 
16 
35 
26 
15 
.26 
10 
0.0 
0.0 
7.1 
o»..o 
0.0 
15.3 
0.0 
3.0 
';.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
d.o 
0#0 
a.o 
D.O 
0.0 
6.0 
«.3.0 
51.9 
5«.3 
27.3 
27. a 
37.0 
1.6.6 
to pollinat© this line in the bretding plot had been imsuc'-
cessfiil and only two ©pen poillaat«€ melons had been set 
previously. Fourteen flowers were polliaatM on Septeober 5 
aai eigM'Were polliaatM on Sept ember 6* fh© results showed 
35*? aat! 3T.5 per eemt .se-t# ,resp€-cti¥elf* 
Pollination was started on July 25 ia the Dixie Hybrid 
sm-A plot ss flowers were not present before tMs time* 
Pollination ms contisa^i imtil Septeaber 4 toeeaus© of fallmre 
to obtain a4eqmte s©t, fhls pl^t was not treated as usual in 
proimeing the hyljrii s®©i feeeause the l©w get t#iag obtained 
ia the fereetiiig plot and also beeause no saecessftil poliinatioias 
wer© l>#iiig i»ad@ within the plot. • It was Aeeiied to wait until 
more faTOrsbl© e:am€lttoiis oeeurret for set of frait* By the 
tiae conditions beeaa® fsTorable for suscessfml frait set, it 
wss too lat# in the Bmmson sni womli liav© hemwm too costly 
to liaT© r«0¥ea the biiAf and. done th« re^si^^^d pruning# How-
ef-er a larg« nm'ber of hand palliiiations were made during 
tbis 'period# Very little set wa« oMsinM yatil four days 
after the lieavy rain of imgnst 25 'Whm 1.20 inehes fell. Kie 
percentage of fruit set ineraased t© 23 .on August 29, to 51»9 
on Align St 30 and to 5$ *3 on August 31,. 
From the i«ta .pres#iit®d, soil moisture aloae do©s not 
appear to fe© the ietemiaing factor of sttc<ses.sfy,l fruit set 
slii,c« ve^ry littl# set was oMainei frsa July 25 to Imgust 5 
when soil moisture was not to be a limiting factor 
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for growth of the plants. Also a low percentage of fruit set 
was obtaiiie€ for tlie period /.arust 11 to August 20 -when soil 
ffloisture was fan s^fit to be liaitlng growth-. The effaet of soil 
moisture appears, to eoae from a stiiaulatlon to tiie growth of the 
plants follo*'ing a period- of drouth, fli:e high percentage of su-c~ 
cessful t>olliaa-tion-s uliich resmltet touT days after the addition 
of moisture show the effect of the increased plant vigor. -
Time of day of •pollin.atiQn. -
During 194? sAd part of tlie 1946 growinf se?isoB b record 
*-a.g kept O-f tlie tiae o.f day M&ch ^>ollin.stion was laade.-
of the polliaatlng ?#as clone sliortlj after the flowers opened In 
ttie fiioraing. ')st of the flowers open at afcotit the same time 
in tlie morning« Tbe time fl-owers open varies with the tespera-
tiare during the night ant earlj laomiiig to a lesser extent 
to light conditions. If the temperature at 5 A-» 1. was from 4.8 
to 55^ F-«, the flowers opened tjetweeo 7 and S A, 1, If it wa© 
55 to 65® F,, ttee flowers opeaed "between 6 aaci 7 1, M, When 
tlie tefflpepatiire--fias over 70® F.,, tli© flomrs opesncd earlier or 
feetwceii 5 and 6 A. 1... It \?as also olsserrefl t-iiat tlie flowers 
opcmed later -on isrk clotidy SMriiings than on. clear aoniing-s and 
also later In the? raorii-lng as the day length: beeame shorter, 
f0 state a particulsp ti-jr of day when follination would 
be a-ost sne-e®ssfial wo-ulfi be cJlffiealt beeau-se of the ffiany 
variable factors involTei, Sov/®vep, it a ^ears that sligtitlj 
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better,, results (table 8) are obtalae«4 whea tli© polltastiog ^ 
Is dome toefore 9 A* M» 021 an average-• dsy* -Fruit-sets have 
been ofetaiaed mheti lolliaation was 'delayed tmtil_ after noon# 
iiowefer. It lias obgerved tlia,t where tbe flowers are not 
coT©red wltb toags th# polle» all delilsees tmm tiie flowers toy 
10 or 11 A., 'l.« OS an average iay# It has also btea obterved 
that gro'and 'bees start fforlcltig on the .flowers shortlj after 
the flowers '^open ±n th* aralng. 
fable 8« Percentage -of li&nd pollinated flowers sueeessfmlly 
hand polliaate<i at iiffere-rit times of day at Cone-s-
villoj^ . iswa,, 1946 aaa 1947• 
• 
* 
•» 
• 
* 
fise of day i 
FlOfwers ooilfaatei 
19A6 season 1 1947 season 
total t 
; 
Suecesi?ftil t 
wg, • 
fotal J 
« 
# 
Sueeessful 
5 • 6s00 /u 55 7..2 94 5»3 -
6 - 7:00 ^ 114 23.6 351 . 7.1 
7 - 8:00 64 23, A 392 5»1 
B - 9i00 182 8.,7 
9 • 10:00 2S 0;.0 
10- 11:00 39 7.6 6a U6 
1 - 2I00 P, 1. 23 4^3 
asm sMm* 
While no exp0rta.ent.s w^r® aade to Measure plaat vigor, it 
wms fr«-tu«atlj obstrved; that vigoro-as growing wateraelo,n plants 
pro-citte#d pistillate flowers with larger ovaries ttiaa were pro-
imeed by les® vigoroms plaats» ftiis eondition-was observed ia 
both years in the p#rioi following a. rain wlieo a large proportion 
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of the fiowei-s had large o-rarles. OwaTj sise appears to be 
related to ¥lgor of the plaiiti. Pistillate flowers have teen 
ofes©rve€ to l>e such larger aafl tmwe m laereasei tendeney to 
set finait in tbe hyteid s#ed, pleats in wMch the amber of rim-
ners of the wat©ni.«loit plant are thinned to 3 or 4 and tli.e 
sid€ branches pruned and the staminate flower btads re®oTe€, 
During the 194? season a coiamereial Dlxi« fiyteid seei plot 
similarly treated aai fertilizM heavily Jmst prior to th© 
start of polliaatiott, protee«4 a fairly goai fmiit set. the 
m.'-jority of tli© set fruits *«rs obtaiaed inriag the first wetl 
of ..polliaation. la this plot Smriag a period vtiea wmj little 
0^t was abtainei la tlie fere.eiiag olot® at the statioa. 
Fr€CiM@ntly diiriBg the polllaa^mg woTk m&nj omries did 
not ingress© la slse sfter folliaation* ' iaay others iaereased 
to sore than iomble their original .size. It was diffieiilt to 
teow if these oT&ri©s w®r©. going to. »stick."^ . i.*e., rcm&tn 
ftttashet to the aaternal plant witiiomt atoortiag.# liaerons 
ovarlts wer® tagged Mt stopped-growiag and eveatiially turned 
Maefc and dropped off after 5 to 10 days# Many ovaries 
iacr®ss®i i» flf« iif to tliree or more iaeli®'t is dia®#ter before 
growth stQp-pei, It hms fee«a s»ggest©d toy lumeek {23} that 
tlie failure to set fra.it .nay M 5iie to (1) steormal flowers, • 
(Z) na.pollimated or uafertlliiti flaweri, (3) fertiliied 
flowers ill wliieli tti© eabrjo.#. abort early, and (4) tiae. abscis­
sion of s©.®e fruits eoap#t.img for the local food supply* 
•34* 
On Mgiist 12, tweiity-flve flswcrs whieli had beea «t)agged* 
the .pre^totts aftenaoon,. were left uapolliaated to detemine 
whether, or,Eof tlie 0irarl«.s wouIq enlarg© witboiit polllnatioa. 
fhlrtF-niae ©the? flowers wef# haivJ p©lliaatei for coiapsrlson. 
On jMguBt 14 tlie h&gs were : reaoTei,^ Ion® of' the 25 ofaries 
that w^re not polliaated toad laereas©d in size., whiile 2§ of 
t!ie J-9 polliaated ovai"ies tiad ine^reas-ci to nor# than double 
their original, si2«.» ' ttiis Indicated that there was soae effect 
•>rDdmc@d 'hy tlie pollen .grains or that fertiIiza,tlon liai tskeii 
plrice, tat that the failure to grow iras due to atoscis.sion 
layets whieh '.preTeotM further .growth of tKe ©varies, ion© 
of tbf 15 OTarist tliat laereasei is sise eoritiaued to grow to 
mturity. 
AttmptM to Frodttc# PQlle» Sterility 
Sine® Jones (14) ia April 194^ r«p#rte4 that corn pla,iits, 
ti®at-treated as geminatiag si®«illiBgs at "40'^ 50® C,,. and 
C. prodmeed sterile po.lleii-^ it wa.s fltciied to attempt to 
iirodmee poll#n steriiitj tn *at©rii«loa.t hy the sane method. 1 
aetfeod'of pTOdueiag sterile pollen, on plaats would enal?le more 
#©ononl€sl prolineti©a of hybrid s#ed beeanse the removal of the 
staiaiaat© .fl©wers fmm tbe fesale parent plants in produelBg 
liybrli se«i refMiren a large a*o«n,t of eostly haud lmbor» 
la preliainary ©xperiaeats, gemiiiatiag wateraeloa 
seedlings, were all killed wlien lieia for I'hour at 60'® fifty 
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per eent were klUM wliea held at 50° C.. for 1 homri amd no 
iojmry oeeurrea whm held at 40*^ C. for oae tour. Siaee April 
was too late in the spring to obtsia flowers in,the grttaiious®, 
it was decided to Mat treat «0eiliag» at 50® C. and transplamt 
these treated seedinis t© tlie fl^lA gt Con«s¥lllf, Iowa for 
fartlier obg®riratioa» Ili« heat-treated s#e41iiigs were trsns-
plasted to the Bixie Hyferid nm& plot at Coaesville. ftie, seeds 
were the fenale pareiit liae of the Dixie Eybrii# 
Results showed that th.© li©«t tr@atffi.eat did not cause -
pollen sterilitf• Pollea talea tmm t-he flowers produced on 
the treated plsats gerainated rtaiily .ia a, fife per eent'sucrose 
solmtioR, la the isolated plot, flow«r.s wMeli were allowed to 
self pollinat©, prodaeei neloas with gooi j€eis» Howeirer, th© 
heat tr©ate«a plants appeared to toe les® vigoroms tfean Boreal 
and also less Ti-goro-as than the Dixie Queea used in th© same 
Dixie Hfbrid »©ed plot as the male parent# . fhe female line is 
iismlly nor® Tigorons tlisn.tlie Dixie i,u©en* This difference 
ia figor roay have feeen partially or entirely iue to the hot 
try weather which premlled i» Jttly August which affected 
the fea&le parent lia-e • to a greater ©xte»t than the aal®* 
Cte.ly a very few sets,, cross pssllinated or ope» pollinatei, wer« 
ot^taiaed in ttie female parent lia.e prior to lugust 29* Eip© 
fruits were obtsia©4 in fair qmaatity shortly after the first 
of September froa the aal© parent liae, th© Mzie Qaeeii* 
IffeetS' of ilomone Treatatnts 
DttPiiig the i947 #®as0.ii it was observed that wmteraelon 
plants were mvevmlj iii|iireci by 2,4-D C2*4-dicliloropheooxy-
acetic acid) which toeea sprayed aiong the fenee row® to 
eontrol w®eis« fa® injured plsats ©xtenied frou 15 to^ 4Q 
feet froffl the areas sprayed wlt.li 2,4-D# 1 few oeioas wer® 
set and grew to maturity <i» thes© injmred plants, flhen these 
melons: were etit. o-pmji tm aatare seeds were found, ¥/hlle 
n»eroiis under-dewlapei eonts ar .seed coats wittoiit 
©fflbryos wer© e^iiifat. fhere were a large ratiaber of B®lons on 
th^se lajmred plants ttost aid not inereas© in wim, sore than 
oa« or two inghes in diasettr, Mt r^ainM in a green eondi* 
ticju on. the vines for g long period of tiae. 
It was thought that perhaps a dilut® solution of homone 
sprays might iiicrea## th« fruit stttiag. It was also knowi 
that D«D,f, (diehloro-#iplienyl-'tri©liloro#tli»ii@) imlures water-
ueloii .plaats slightly (35) • Both and 2j,4«D were a-rail-
afele at the Coa^s^lll® statioajj wMle otlitr possible treatment# 
wer© nQt* flie h©raoae sprays *®re fiiluted go tiiat the active 
ingreiieat was pr#seat at the rate of fivt parts ptr million* 
tbe treatments were appli#fi by spraying with & small hand stom-
iier following polliaatioa.. • the Black Kl@ckl«y variety was 
us&A as no laelons had b«ea ®et on thi® lia© previously anfl 
treatii®ats were nad® en Am$UB% 15, 16, IS aM If. At this tim« 
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the plaats thowei tfe© ef.f#©t ot th® prolougM- drouth although 
a lo* of fmilt »®t was ototalaM ia otber lines of 
the tefeMtng plot,. fb@s# tioraone trmmMmts did not 'remit 
in. aay Iseresstd fmit s«t • uqt did tli® sterile tap wster that 
was ttsei-as a eheek* •'fhe daily aaxiaw teaperatup# rmafed from 
to 100® F, 
Honey B«@« safi Iiiseet Polllnmticja 
Waterseloas profiuee stsaiaat® and pistillate flowers sep­
arately im the a.xils ©f the leaws in aost mrieties# fhis 
ne©#ssit«t«j laseet p^lliamtiom to iasare fertilizatioa* 
P©lliiiati€»ii. is aeco«plisli#i im l&m largely grouad b«€S 
an-*! to a limited «tent,, teeaey bees.. During ttie 1946 season 
a hiT© of imn^f bees was obtalii«4 and plae«i in the ©enter 
of tlie Eleekley •Syteii smd • plot for otoserfatioii. fhe 'b®es 
i5f«re obs«rrefi to fly away froa the Mt# toward sw«et clover 
,gro»inf aloag a nearlby rsilroad riglit-Qf-way &ad toward eom 
fields tliat wmm el©se» lo honay be«# were otoserfed to toe 
warWag oa w«t«i®#l« fldwera la th© Kleekley lybrii s#«4 
plot, the Cixi# flyl»rl<l smmA plot, or In t!i® fereefiiag plot' 
Aurtng the 1946 s«asoa.» Sromd bees were fre<|is^tly obserTea 
in tlie feree4iBg plat and Ims freftneiitiy im the 15 mcr# Ileekley 
Hybrid s««d plot# Qmm.^ Meg oirerwiater aod live aloag feaee 
rows aad waste mress, g# this might aecoimt for ttie greater 
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pF«wl©aet la tb© «al.l area th&m la tbe larger# 
Since no feoasy bees wer® ototervei wortlag ia the llsckiey 
Hybrid hmd poMiaatlon was trltd mlthmt bsggiag 
/fron 7 to 8 *• 1. ©acsli aoming tn aiiition t© r«oiriaf; the '• 
staBiiiate flowers ,fro« tli® line, Oa.e-half of the fitld 
was liaiii polliaatei eaeii aoraing. A good set r©malted on the 
hand polllQated half of the fl#i€ ia 3 or 4 days as eom^red 
to the Qou-iiaafl p©lltaat®i half* la fitet, thM results were so 
faforable that Umi^ polliiiatioa was ext«ad#d over the entire 
field and a good set was csbtsiiisi ia eight days of pollinatioE* 
Ifter it had deteimiaed tliat a s«t had b#e» .obtsla®^, 'tb® 
aele row® wfre re^ovei ©a Amgiist I. 
aarittg' the lf4.f m.& hooey 1»©s were obserrei-ia. 
the field® watil tfi# Ittli of Attf«st» From thin iste until the 
end of tbe seasoo lio»ey were aimerous la tlw fields-. At 
thf! time the fe««s first .appeared is th© waterii®lon .field.®, 
sever® flroatfe eoaiitioas preirallefi# i»#©t elovtr plants were 
mature ©r ia a wilted coaiitioa Buoh tliat they were not blooa-
ing and eora pollm *«s »©t fe^ailable* It .appear#^ that • tlie 
haaey be«s woali *ork on the watenieloa plants only if otlier 
i-esir®4 plaats were aot avail«ble. W»teKa#loa flowers protoe«^ 
Tery little nectar a»i appartatly th® p©lleii is' not as attrae-
ti¥# to thm ss pallen fr« s*#et eloT#r or eora* 
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Ifarietal Mmpmsm to PoXlliiRtloii 
'ftiriag th# 1946 sat sgala the 1947 ,s®a.»oa th# 
VmtXj Besistaat Qm«®» Tarlety appfearei to Is® the most vlgoroms 
for o^talniiig frmit, set# fhts "tariety nowally. ripens, in Iowa, 
about the first of Mgmst,. The Mg difference between the 
aaturtty of ttils vari«ty and ottor later Tai'ieties is' %h»' 
time of secarlBf frait set. Fruits of tb© 'larly Beslstant Queen 
usually ripea ia 30 to 34 iaF» after polliiiatioa.. Most of, the 
other vmrie-ties grown ia the l>r<®eiing plot ret^iired less than 
40 €e.js to reacii asturity. fh.® larly.. lesistaat Queen i® not a 
larg# B©l0B t»t Is prolifically produced aM aatures uaiformljj, 
Mt laeks tbe Qiiali% a®eess#ry for %ld# ©oaaereial eeceptance* 
Black Sledclef (Fig# 3) is an #xc®ll@iit laeloa f#r qualitTj wilt 
resistane« «»d^ anthraeiao-se resistamcse,' tout lacks figor# fii@ 
aelous tmnd to Is® snail ualess'ttie soil is hig-hly f@rtlli2«d.,-
Blaek Eleckley oatures in 30 to 33 days but is much later thaii 
the larly lesistamt Queen beeaase of Inability to g«t early 
fruit set*. 
IMidng the 194^ season th# fenale lia© of tli© Bixi© Hybrid 
appeared to be affected by the wtatber conditions. Fruit set 
OS tills lia© i» tbe breeding plot was not secured by band 
pollination or by sllowittg ©pem polliaatioa until after the 
first 0f ispteaber* I» stber lines ^f tbe br«®4iiig plot fruit 
set w«s aot ©fetaiaed mtil wry late la th® pollinating season. 
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fbls o#cmrre€ tepiag bstli 1946 and 194?» .Tliere is an liiai.ea-
ttm, tliafc tlie piaats io thes® lin©s mmst feacti a certain, stsge 
of gTOwtti m tliat a gmw&i €lfferentlatloa' telaace is a deter-
alnl»g fmtoT ot fnalt set and tlat this is a genetie faetor. 
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0iscuesioi 
the tBllnre of wstenBelan plants to t seed on ffior€ than 
tea to fifteen per eant af tlie pistillate flowers pTodueeti dar­
ing the entire season, hut been, attribtited dlraetly to exteriiEl 
cli tological •eoriditions of Mgli air tenperature, low air 
liuraidlty and low soil aoistttr#. fhe effect of such, conditions 
was assiaaed to,fee retoctioii in pollen, viaMlity to such an 
extent that fertilization *as tJTevented-, 
oeriraental and obsermtional evldeaee presented, in t,iiis 
study , Indicates tlist tlie effect of these •eiivlromriental factors 
is interaal or T.iitliia the plant, MejeT miA 'Anderson (21) state 
that a Moderate ieerease- of the inte,rnal water smpply of a 
p-lant often favors tke iisturetio,ii phase O'f gro'Wth while eheclciiig 
cell division and eell enlargenent. lecttiaialation of food 
reserves would be favor«i mder such, eoaditions. Itameeic (23) 
foiind that fegetatiT® frowtli of the • t&m&to plant was ,reguiated 
by the fmait n-mbm.rs on tlie plaat. He found that -aader the 
coiiditioas of natritiom by wtiicfa .maxiattfi fruits 'had set, no 
aiditioiieil flowe-rs could b# fertilized, fhomgh, careful daily 
po,lHnation was prectice^d, P. deereas# in siie of flower clus-
t(.iTs occarrei followed by ^ blowing and abseission of iiaaiatiire-
Tlower bttds and fiiia,llj hj con ^lete cessation of teriiinal stem 
growtru 
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fegetatlT® growth, or flgor, appears to fee. Halted during 
ttie hot iry periods in Somtlieast Iowa, How«T@r, photssjatliesis 
wouli not be liaited smd food reserves ibf aeeiaKulstefl 
within the plant• Following the aMitlon of aoist-wr® as rsla, 
th# fo©€ rmerweB mm used for Tlgor«u» growth of the plant, 
partieularly the reprodmetii-e parts Aieli ratw-ire large amounts 
of cmrbotiyirates f©r rapl€ enlargemeiit.,, Mmmeek (If) has 
smggest#a tfciat abseissioa of tomato, fruits m&j result from 
lael of foot sup .-ly* Wrma the data preseated, it appears 
tlist with iar.g€ food reserves awilaMe, fruit setting and 
rapid growth, of tlie ovsries is |i©ssiMe» ftie fact that no 
additional effect is obtmiinii from additianal rsiafall might 
be ©OBsidered ©Tideac® tliat the food rtserres were -used a.irid so 
were not a^ailaljle for rapid growth of the ovaries.* flius for • 
laek of smfficiemt fo-oi sapply, abseis-sion of tlie watermelon 
omries tafee-s plae#,. 
fhe ,increag@d Tigor of the plaats l3#coiies ©Tidcnt about 
four days following the aided aolstm.re* this is' ,aot .s^urprising 
as tti.e roQts wer© protoably ia soaewtoat of a dornaut eaniitlon 
anfi root growth must preetd© top growtii# 
I«iidi%' has littl® effect., if any, on wat#OTelo». fruit 
s#t Im tm&» fli€ relatiw huai^ity selioa g:€st® below 40 per 
cent and this "rowli not to# eonsiiered low in California whert 
law litMidity lits been -coasiierM s faetor. 
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flrrifl of t«y of pQllinatioa kas not api3eare€! to ha^e a 
great effect oa successfttl fruit s«t. Porter (26) In Califor­
nia reported a slightly greater percentage of frait s#t when 
pollination, was done between 6 A, M, and 9 A. M. as cofflpfir«<i 
with 9 A. M* to 12 BQcm* Bather United: date obtained in 
theast Iowa, indxc ted sliglitly better results between 6 A. 1, 
and 9 A. 1. However, there are so ©anj other factors involved 
that it is difficult to ssy t t any specific tiae of day is 
best* TR.e pollen in the st}?.aiiriate flowers defeisces shortly-
after the- flowers open in the soralng it has bten obserfeti , 
tliat all pollen is fro®. tli.e flowers by 10 o'r 11 .lu 
unless tke. .flowers arc eoirered vltli ^'olliiifttiag bags. i 
blossoms were properly covered, siiecesM*ul polliBatioiis were 
made in. the afternoon. 
Aliirming the plants to three or fo'ur raimers aacl appljing 
coBirierci&l fertlli.2er Jast prior to tio© of .starting pollina.'-
tioE v:as observed to prodace laore Tigorous niriners rltli mor© 
rlgortras oTaries.. large cmaries tiave been €)'bserved to set 
.fruit more frecruen.tly than snail omri€?s.. 
.Attewpts to pra-juce pollen -sterility in. wateraielons by 
the .mettiod used, in nrodiaci&g corn :poll<?ii sterility (14) 
resulted in failure. Wsteraicloa plants are dicotyleMioTis aii.d 
the floral striietures are indetemi-iiate. Cora is a motio-
cotylecioTi with a cietenaimte type of inflorsseence f*t?icli is 
determinei fery early in the growth of the plant,' • 
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Hoiifsy bees Blight be a wlttaMe aid to pollination, however, 
bees 'orefer other plants sueh as sweet clover or com. Water-
iieloii flowers contain verj little nectar aad the pollen s.poar-
€intl7 is not as desirable as that Qf other plants. When 'ore— 
ferred plants are not ai-ailable, the toees *'ill work on 
melons. Most of the inseet polllaatlon is done by groimti 
bees at Conesvill©, Iowa. In. sai.ll plots these aay be nuriierow.s 
enotigh to give adequate oolliaation. In large fields or wiier© 
there »a.y be inmtficieut immbers of gromnd bees, hand pollina-
tioa without bagging nay profe to be a valuable aid under 
conditions favorable for fruit set. 
In 1946 ani 19.47 the Early lesistaiit Queen Tariety was 
the *iost vigorous of the liaes in, the breeding plot for obtain­
ing frait set. fliere was little difference "between this -variety 
and others in the^tiae between polliaatioa aad ripeniag of' the 
frait. fhis difference iii ¥igor is emplissir.ei between, the 
Early Besistaat Queen aivi • tlifj Blaek Ilecklej. The Fiarly Resis­
tant Qaeeri variety is a jsrolific early •selon but it lacks high 
cjaalitj* Black ll©c&l.©y has exeelleat ^iaalitj* "but lacks ^igor 
and abilitf t© set frait early# fhe, faet that there was a wide 
range of variation in aMll% to obtain, fruit set in tiiese and 
other lines in. the breeding plot iaciicates taat the vigor may be 
a genetie factor. 
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smoiam 
to atteupt was aade in thii study to det-eraine eoEditions 
favorable .for friiit set as. a factor la se#i production, 
Tliere was little €Tii«?nce of eoirelatloa between teiapera-
ture or hiiaidlty, as direct ©xteraal faetops, aM fruit set. 
Ixtreffiely iiigfe taapcratiires se€®ed detrimental but apparently 
beeaus® of reduced plant vigor and vegetative growth. The 
«ffect of high te»pepatiires and lov' .moisture appears t© be 
physiological *'ithin tr» plant# A ssarktd increase la percen­
tage of fruit set of ha-nd pollinated flowtrs was obtaineci four 
or five toys after adequate precipitation if this followed a 
j\0d of hot dry weather, the explanation is proliaMj tliat 
foc?d, reserves aecaaulate during periods of high teaperature 
and low soil aoisture i^liile vegetatiTe growth is liinited, W'hen 
moisture is adied these food reserTea are available for rao-id 
ofary growtli. 
fhe Dereentage of fruit set was slightlj higher vrhea pol-
liaatiag was doae before 9 A.. M, oti an sTerage iaj, Ttie 
pollen deliisees froa the flowers 10 or 11 A. i, imless 
eoirered, with, pollinsting bags, ©rouad bees start workirvg on 
the .flowers shortly after tlie flowers open in the iiorning* 
fiforoas plants usually prodiie-e larger ovaries and these 
8 re isore likely t© set fruit than snail oTOries. Freq-wently 
OTaries stop isereasiiig in siae after becoming one to fo'iir 
laches in iia®«ter» Insufficient food tmpply is suggesttsd as & 
eattse ©f this failmre to eofttlime gTOwth, 
Attempts to proiace pollen sterility hf heat-treatlug 
gersinsting g«ds at 5Q® C, were ttiisiiec®ssful» 
Wien tised as? li©rsQa« sprays, 2,4«D or I),D.f • did not 
increase fritit set, 
lost of tfie insect pollinatiott i« wstemeien fields is 
iose by gromfi l3c«s» Hoaej toe«s Bmm to prefer other flowers 
if thej are atgilstole* 
the Early Resistant Qmeea was the »ost vifcsroas of the 
TOrieties iiset in this ejip«rlffimta.l work* ftiis Tsriety 
produees a liigli percentaf® of larg« ©vsrt«» and good fruit 
»@t Is obteiaei #ftrly ia the seasQa* fii^re is no difference 
in the tiffl.e froa p#llliiatloa t© astmritj of this variety and 
other later varieties smelx m the Black .Ilecfcley. Plant vigor 
sppesrs to be a genetie factor. 
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Pllt II 
SEIO&ISC »0f OF MtMISOiS eAOSED BX 
PXTHIUM IRMglJMRE. MIS. 
— 
liflODlICflOI 
fhe -desire of watemeloB growers to protiuce #@ply .melons, 
whieh usmllj r®e«ife a prte© preaim, leads thew to plant 
wateratlott S:®«i ss early as possible lii the spring, leplanting, 
la part or entirely. Is often necessary to seeure desired stands 
b«®aTisc- of th© failure of the s««ds to geminate, or more 
freiimeatly, the seeilisgs ii® shortly after energence. 
Heplantiag Materially inereases the eost of watenselon and 
wstemelon s«€<l proiMCtion in Southeast Io-^e. 
fhis failure to obtain stands has been attributed to tlie 
wsteraelott wilt fungms, f\tsa.riiaii »i¥e« l^F.E, (19, 25, 27) 
(Fttsariwa MlMgeauit Cke# aafi lais# var* aifemi (E.F.S.) Wr.)., 
In work started 1%'- lounlcin (43, 44) it tias toeen shom'n that 
Fythina irregalare Biais. may be respo-nsible for a portion of 
the seedling losses mder fi#lt coniitloas in Iowa, fhis 
sttaiy .gives aiditional iafomsti0a rni seed aad seedling rot 
of wsteraeloas eams«i toy PytMim irregulare as part of tbe study 
of factors affeeting tli.e produetion of hybrid watermelon seei. 
LlflMfOIil llflll 
Brwiia F, S»±th (31) in 1894 fii'St notei that wateraelon 
wilt was eamsed % a fmgms wMaM h.® named FusariM. ni^eim. 
H« reported that Infection t&ok place taring the fii-gt fm 
wmks after the se#€ was plaated,. In li99 lie (32) deseribed 
sose syffiptoas on s#€iliag» ani ia¥# an aemvmt of the relation 
of the fTOgus to the host. 
Portei? ani fleltais (27) h&re 4eserib«d the symptoas of 
wateraelen wilt as followsi s®e41ing rot, fia«ping-off, seed­
ling wilt, stunting^ root eanfeer, wiltiBg of more aature 
plants in the field,, eliloroti© leaf muditlon and geiieTal 
stmtirig aeeospaaiei by tlie 4e¥elopa©at of n'oiierous opea 
flowers near the etii of rmners, 
Wilson (4.0) fouad that *ateriaeloa plants in all stages of 
de¥elopffient wem liable to attsck "by fusaritai ai^ema wliicii 
entered through root tips and ruptares formed toy newly developed 
lateral roots. He .fowi€ that imfeetion sf seedlings at or 
shortly sfttr germiaatloii of th© seed, eomMnM fdtb. favorable 
cotidltiong for tlie patliogen lei to rapid inwaBlom of th.e xjlem 
tressels of th® priaary root, aeeewapanied by a high pereentag® 
of wiltiag# In foar years of field studies on soils heafilj 
in.f«»t@d with the wilt patliog#B, resistant plsnts appeared, 
nor© resistant with ag®,. the Ii®a"fi®st toortalitj otcurring 
*lthin th© first 16 t@ 24 days, • Sy.se©ptible, eheeks coatianed 
to wilt througlioat ttie seasoii* 
lounki-B (43) f©im€ .that "watermeloii plants:, whether inher-
eiitlj resistant or sttseeptifele to Fasarlms te^lbigeniim var, 
nlyeiia Qftea ismpei-off aai wilted during th© «a.rly seeiling 
stageHe showei fiist PytMm irregula.r# aa-fi FusmtIxm M1-
t)igem3a -vari niveuia caused siniil^ir daffipinf-off sjaptoias imder 
coBtrolled eoniitisas ani .that P, irr eg glare #aused seed aeeij;y, 
•pre-eiierfence and post eRiergc-nce isKiping-off and root .necrosis 
•Qf the meAlingBrn ff® fomad FusariiM sp# atseciated with • 
diseased seedlings fro® very-early -plajitings while .atigoctomia 
®p.i» W&.S consists tl/ asioclst-ed with disea-s#i teedliafs in 
very late plaBtings..# 
Walker (3?) in 193B ve-^ortmi. that ittiizoetottta, Pjrtliius. and 
Sclerot-iw rsigJit be responsible for a part of the daapiiig-off 
and killinf of watemelon s®«di.iiifs In Florida pr©¥iously 
attributed' to Pasa.rlim» la 1939 (3S). he rt^'oortei tiiat Bhizoe-
tonif' was 'rob. toly aa t*t}orta,rit factor'in stand reduetion and 
was a eomo Ilea ting- faetsr ia the ietersiiiiation of secKiling 
losses due to Fiis.£triw«» Whilej studying tli© ©ffeet of soil 
te.»perat-iire on wilt disease .and growtli of -wa-terBielon seedlings, 
he foiiad (39) that no infection resulted from F*u.sariiia aiyema 
ia his first experiaeat.. Tiiis was explftinei ss failure of 
the orgaaitii t© develop suffiei^Qtly in' tbe soil. The second 
-exp«riaent was perforsei i itn th.€ same soil without fiarther 
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treatment aad he fomd tlmt 27*^ C* was optintts for infection 
and that lnf©ctloa iecliuM rapiily below 20® €• mnd stooge 30® C. 
The sptimuB temperature for germinatioii of waterfflelon seed and 
grofftti was fouiii to be $2 to 33® C. Cerffiinatloi} and growth 
was slow below 24® C. 
Le&ch (16) studying tlie- growth rates of host and pathogen 
a® factors ietemining 8®f®rity of pr©-eaerg©nee daaping-off, 
found watena©lo»s to bm typieal high temperature plants, io 
seedlings emerged at 12® 0. and only a few at 16® C» Ixcelleat 
eaergenee was obtained at 20 to 35® C- with the highest emer­
gen©© rate mmrrlng at 35® At low teaperatiires P¥thiua 
ultimiaai was fomd to grow faster than *aterBi.elon seedlinis, 
whereas at liigh tea,peratmre® tills action was reversed. He 
found that severity of infeetion was related to the ratio 
of growth rates at th»t tempers tare., le foxmd that althougli 
HMzoetonla solaal ioes not grow so well at low teaperatmre© 
&S Pytki« •tiltiaijmi.. its groirtii rate s-x©e€ds that of wateraelon 
below 25° C. In heavily infested soils, Rhigoctonia solani 
was found to cause severe smed ieeay and pre-emergeime damping-
off at 16 - 25® C., tat llttl© pre-€aa@rgenee infection at 
30 - 35® C, 
Bisby (2) has studied all variants of Triclioierma and 
eomsiiers thea to be fri&hoieraa viride Fr.. 
liidleton (22) reports ttet Fythiqa aptaniaeigatiia, P. 
helleoldttg. P* mltiiaaffi. P« debarvsnqa.. ?, sploosm and P. 
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irrggmlare tmre toeeii isolated froa wateMeloa plants. In addi­
tion sweral speetm have hmn isol&tei froa rotting fruits of 
waterael^ n. 
It has hBm sliowi (4,5#^,13#46) that tevsral crop plants 
In Iowa ATe severely InJapM as a result of heavy infestatioas 
PythiiiiB detaryattum ai34 P. gyaalnicola. lereditli (20) while 
stuiylni phyeoayeetoms fungi pres«iit in lows soils reported 
isolating PythiiM deMryaiiia* £• pulehraa. rostratma, P, 
laltiiamft* £• gr&glBieola. P, eehlnnl&tm and P, wexMns> The 
writer (36) whil# stiiiylnf smAllmg d%ms,sm of omion, fomd 
pythiiia irre^Qlare esus@d sm&m s®#iliiig rot. 
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MAflllltS HID MlffiOOS 
Isolation methods, for obtaining cultures of Pythiim, 
Bisarioa or Bhifoctsnta l»volfed staBisrt teehnittte* The 
diseased sellings were washti ttoroaghly .in tap water to 
wemowe the sdherimg soil particles and thep rinsed in sterile 
*ater. The diseastd parts ^ere ciit, into seetions l to 2 cm, 
long, rinsed in two sterile-water 'blaQks aM €ried om sterile 
filter paper. T!i© s^etions were then plae®d under 2 p®r cent 
water agar in petri plates b.M, incmbitea for 36 to 48 hours 
at room teniserature, Bj0h&l tips were tiiea transferred to other 
plates for ptirifieation or to potsto-^extrose'-agar slants and 
stored in the refrigerator 'for fttture iase« 
Psttogeaieity stuiiei wer© eoadmctei ia tb® laboratory 
and greeBboiase ustfig Conesville saad and a coiBpost aixture 
eonsisting of two parts soil to on# part sani. Soil., four 
inch elay-pots, and greenhouse flats were steaaei in ttie 
autoelmve for 3t hours at 15 lbs. pressure. Cultures of fungi 
used for soil infestation were obtained by growing cultures 
from fear to six days on .2 ptr e«nt wat«r agar or on potato-
dextro»6*agar. Small agar Mocks one ea» sttiare were intro-
iuc®i into the soil at the seei le^el at tim® of planting of 
waterratloa seed* fen watermelon seeds were planted" in each 
pot mal€ss otherwise ootei. The se©€s were obtsi.n.#4 fro® the 
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S.O'Utheast Iowa Exptriaieiit .lt.ssQctatloii a.iid laclad^i Dixie 
Cjiieen, Dixie- iiyliriij, larly lasistant Kleelley fiybrid. 
Black U.#clfl©y and soae of the toreeiiiig stocks iisei at the 
station.. 
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IXPlRIllifIt KBSOifS 
gysptoas of Seedliag Hot of W».t@raieloiis 
Btedliiig rot of waterrftelons inelM®® da«plag-off., and also 
it Inclutes root aeerosis, wliicli may not result In death of 
the seedlings tut eauses them to toeeone weaktued and stimteci. 
Sine© tht terw. «da«.plag-off^ lies death of the seedlings, 
s@@«ill»g rot Is eonsiderei a aior# descriptive tera for the 
composite effects produced toy PTthlTO spp., Rhlzoetoaia spp,, 
Fusartiaa 'spp. attseklag wstemelon seeilings, 
Wate^elon seeilingi are dicotyleioiious plants aad con­
sist of two cotyledons, a Ijypoeotyl, one to five i^iehes long, 
and.a tap root whleh branches and grows ferj rapidly, in all 
directioas, Pythitia sp« a.ay attack any portion of the plant, 
but the isain portions iiimdei are the roots .and the base of 
the liyposotyli, In figure 4, the two plants on the extreme 
right were grown in soil infested with PytMia Irregulare* One 
of thesm se#iliags li«d feeen .killed wfeile the ather was in e 
sttmted coniition. Fusarlia sp* also attacks the roots and 
iMse of til® hypocotyl and eawses stmitliig (Fig. 5..)# Sll22S~ 
tonie sp* nay also attack any portion of the jalajit and frequently 
causes damping-off.# Fig* 6 shows wateraelon seedlings with 
varying de-grees of Infectioa, which la this ease, occurred at 
the soil line. 
fhe most coaaoR symptort caused by PTtfaina irregular® 
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Pig. 4» Wateraeloa teedilogs io. soil infested with 
pythiimi irreRulare and Irichoderma viride, fwo 
seedlings at extpeae right growi in soil iafcsted 
£e. irregulaare. Th.ird and fourtk frois right 
in soil infested with Trichodeigs ZlZliS* Fifth 
ani sixth seedlings from right-grai® in' soil 
infasttd with botli .£•• Irfegmlare a-iid viride. 
^eek s«©dling on left. 
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Flg« 6,. Watenneloa setillags .showing Tasrylaf defrees of 
lafe©tlo» In the bypoeoiyl at the soil line with 
Rfai2QetQ.giia gp. 
under greenhomse conditions has b»en stei i«oay, Imergence 
of wateraielons in soil infestei with £. irregnlare has been 
iisttiilly sboat 5 to 10 per eent as coaparei wl.tti 50 to SO per 
cent 6Bierg«nee with rasariim biilbigeaiai var. niveuBi, It has 
mot alf?ays to««a possible to distinguish the symptoms of Pythlum 
injury from Fttsariw® iajary in the field, ®x©ept by isolation 
results. 
Isolations aM Field Observations 
Xonnkiii (44) obserTOi that #a.rly plaatings of watermelons 
fiuring 1937 and 193S daapM off even tliough. the seed were sown 
imder imre' faTorable eoaditloiis tlian' later plantings, fie also 
reported Fusaritaa. sp. associated witfi aiseastd seedlings from 
early plajitiiigs, while Bhizoetoaia sp,.were oMained fr<Ms ¥ery 
late plantings, 'fbis sttggested- a suecessioa of plant pathogens. 
In order to- ciieclc tMs hypothesis, wateaieloa se««is were som 
at-different iates at Coaes*ill«, Iowa, and isolations made at 
weekly intervals.. 
Seeds of Dixie .flytorid, Eleekley lo. 6, and Blacl Kieckley 
were som at ten flay iaterirals bsgiriniiig April 16, 1946. Seeds 
-mere pl&nteA la rows two feet apart a?id fifteen feet l©ng. 
Hills were -planted one foot apart wlthia the row. Pram loril 
16 to lay 1, soil te.aperatiires w©re favoraMe for feraination 
and growth, fhe teap«ratare often resehti c, at depth of 
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5 laches du^iag th© fiey. Soil iioistiire was low but adequate 
for gersiiiatioia# Mo rain fell dtiying this period* The first 
planting geralnatei in eight to ten days and •wery little disease 
was obserfefi fetfore th© first of lay. fwo and one-half inehes 
of rain f@ll iurisg tise first week of'May and tJa© soil teapera-
tur^s during the iay were usually between 12 to 15®c. Isola­
tions fro® seedlings wer® made at weekly iiit®rTals and the 
results are given in table 9* Isolations from mgermiriated 
seed on April 23 iridieatei ao Pythii® iajury* Isolstions;fro® 
the few diseat®! plants wbtch wer© eviient on April 30 gave a 
few cultures of Fythiiaa' lrreatilare> Isolations made from 
diseased seedlings on. lay 6 and lay 8 gave cultures of Pythiua 
with few exeepttoas* Thes® isolates were identified as £, 
irregular®, except for a few eultures that did not produce 
oogonia. By May 15, sll seedlings of the first planting were 
dead and ao further isolations could.to© aade« 
The second and tfeiri plantings ware slow to germinate 
because of low soil' teiTiperatures. However, ge.rffiination was 
good, but the slants grew slowly, Isolation.s wer© made fro.ra 
d.iseaseS and also from healthy appearing, roots of seedlings, 
Pjfthium <Jultures wer® frequently obtained! from the diseas^i 
roots wMl© Fu.se.rium toulbiieeiaum vs.r, niveum.- and other Fusariua 
spp. were frequently obtainea from liealtliy appearing roots, 
fhe soil ia which the plants were groufi was heavily infested 
with the wilt fmgus aa^ it may Mve been, that the layeeliu® 
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WBS not washed from aromd the root hairs or that infeetion bad 
taken place tout there ha^ not been time for the diseased 
confiitioa to be expressed, 
fhe fourth, planting, made on May 17, grew m4er more 
favorable conditions of tem-peratiire aad moisture. These plants 
were soon as large as those of the two preyiows plantings. 
Isolations from, a small pereentsge of diseaatd seedlings in 
this planting yielded both P, irregular® anci Fugarium Mlbigemm 
aiveuM, Isolation® uad© after the first week in June from 
dis«astd plants gav® f®w cultures of Pythiuaj practically all 
of the' cultmres were F* •Mlbi.aeaaM Tar# niveum or othtr Fusariiim 
spp. 
, fery fm cultures of Rjiizoetonia. sp. were obtained from 
diaeasei. g#edlai« duriaag tfeis Isolation 'study, Frei^ueutly 
ctiltures of Trletodfema 'sp. 'mm iiolated, Trichoierma was 
•Observed growing and frmitiug on the «ee€ coats of ungerminated 
seed Tmme&. from the soil# 
It was obserwd tint ag® of s.«Mliiafs was a® important 
factor ifi obtainiiig isolate.# of Fythiiia • spp.* Wsim ia'ta of 
table 9 w«re broleen dowa ijit© different ag© groups (fable .10) 
from ti»© of plaating,- it was shorn that all ciiltures of Pythium 
wer® obtained fro® plsats lets than .50 days froa tiiae of planting. 
It to.o.lc tm to foiirt@.#a days following plamtiag for th© plaats 
to em&Tgm so th,&s® eiilttMP®s w®re obtained fro® pi«,ats not more 
than. 16 to 20 days after eaergeaee. 
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Table 9« Piiagi Isslsted from watermelon seed and seedlings 
grown from plantings at different dates at Cones-
Tille, Iowa, 194-6., 
Mnjaber aM identity of isolates 
Isola­ liO, of Pyth- Fusar- miE,  fricli. others 
tion Planting isola­ iuffi iup sp. S0 » 
date dat© tions sp. sp. 
Aoril 23 April 16 36 0 24 0 3 7 
30 16 36 s 14 0 3 0 
Maj 6 16 30 26 3 0 1 0 
26 42 S 16 0 9 3 
8 16 52 43 3 0 1 3 
17 26 74 14 45 0 13 3 
24 26 40 17 17 2 1 0 
24 lay 6 52 27 15 3 1 0 
June 5 15 52 15 25 0 2 0 
6 April 26 12 0 12 0 0 0 
6 May 6 38 0 21 4 7 1 
6 17 36 9 14 3 2 5 
11 15 60 1 46 2 3' 0 
19 Jme 6 S6 2 78 0 4 0 
25 April t6 S 0 8 0 0 0 
25 lay 15 24 0 23 0 1 0 
25 17 8 00 S 0 1 0 
25 June 8 12 0 12 0 0 0 
Total 69i' 170 3S4 14 51 22 
Table 10, Snamary table showing age of seedlings fro® time of 
plantiag as related t© ntmber and S:iMs of fumgi isol^ 
ated during the season at CoiiesTille, lo'wa, 194.6. 
number and lie«tit¥ of isolate® 
Age of seedlings Io» of Pyth- Pasar- Rhiz. fricli. Others 
froii isola­ lum sp. sp. 
tlae of plantiag tions sp. sp. 
Under 10 days 36 0 24 0 3 7 
10 - 20 days 264 54 149 6 19 8 
20 - 30 iaji 308 • 116 139 4 21 6 
Over 30 dsys 5 90 0 72 4 8 1 
fotai 698 170 384 14 51 22 
•60' 
Ofie Imiidrei and sixty liills of the wilt suseeptifele Dixie 
Queen vtrietj were planted iii soil laturallj heavily infested 
with the wilt fungus# These were plaiite<t ©n Smie 5 and germina­
ted rapidly, giTing a 100 per ©eat stand* ferj little, if any, 
wilting oecurred before the first of July, PrQiii this tiae on, 
hotfeT®r, there was a st#«ty Inereas® ia wilting mtil the 
first of September when oalj 6 iioa-wiltefi plants were ±m this 
•olot. 
In 1947 an early planting was nade on. Ipril 26. Diie to 
eold weather, the seeds did not germinate until about May 20, 
A second plaating was wad® May. 16 sad this was Jmst eaerging 
when isolations were ma€« oa lay 29 from both plantings (fable 
11). Isolations w#r© aai® 10 froa a f®w remaining healthy 
plants froa tii© lay 16 planting. I third planting was made 
10 and isolations mad® 10 days later imm the seedlings 
wiiieh wer® Jmst emerging. Daring th© period fron lay 29 to 
Jmne 10, lieai^ rains oeeTarrei and during, this period a large 
pereentage of the plants &f the first two plantiags died. 
It was accessary to replant approxinately oae-half of the 
breeding plot beeamsis of loss of stand, . Dm® to floods whieli 
oeewrre4 fimrlng the first week, of Jiine in toutheast Iowa, it 
was not possible to aake a trip to ConesTille to obtain mater­
ial for isolation. Therefore no positive itatemeat ean bt 
made hut it is tbouglit tliat the loss of seeiling stands at 
this time was largely dm© to Pythiiaa irregular®. 
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fabl© 11, Isolations from wateraelaa mM and seeiltngs 
from plantiags oa four suoeefslTe iat®s at. Gonet-
Till©', Iowa, 1947. 
l«i ib©r i m,d..ii#atity of •! .solates 
Isol- io, of • Pytil- fiisar- Rhiz. Trich, Others 
atioo. . Plantiag itol- iua Ivm . Sp. sp.. 
iate date ations •Sp # 
lay 29 Ipril 2.6 72 , .16 .42 0 ' 2 0' 
29 lay 16- 52 a 40 . 0 8 0 
June 10 16 56 10 45 2 0 0 
20 ivme 10 m . , 1  20 2' 1 0 
total 240 35 147 4 11 0 
ftariag both jmrs when, isalatioiaf. wer® aad®, a larg# 
nvmh&T of Fusarlum isolates werm obtain®# froa seeiliiigs whieh 
showed a© syspt^at of Is-olations astd# from the .soil 
ia an atteapt to •obtain eultmres .o.f PytMa»,. rt-sultefi only in 
thB isolmtioia @f spp-.. Iric.lif^gi^^ ZSzMte .Thi® 
was the ease ©Tea wiien PytM« emltiifes mm being ©btained . 
from iisea.s#€ sfeetl.infs groMag in th® same soil* Fiisariim 
is one ©f the omnipresent fmgi that appears rapidly to oTer-
rim Pytfaiw In tli® soil or ia th® pl^ts* 
•Fattio.f@nicity of Isolates and Issoelatloii 
with Other f\mgi 
Pr®Tlotis *©rfe •(25, 31, 38, 43} iias showi tlmt several 
patlio-fenic fuagi aay €ams# seeiliag diseases of wst®Baelons., 
It is not fcaoTO what the «ff#@t night b© wlieii Fmsarima, 
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Bliizoctoala, or Tricfeoiema sive associated with. PytMia in 
the soil.. • • ^ 
Tlie 'first experiment -using-.wilt resistatit Kl«ekley So,., 6 
seed WBB planted • January 4» 190 using different eixltures of 
Pjtliiiiii, FusariiM and Etilzoetonia and different combingtions 
of cultures, flie soil vpb ia,fe-st©i. with c«.ltares of the fiingi 
growji on 2 per cent water agsr# fen secis tiere planted ia each 
pot and four reiilications were rsiiiomi^eoi in a greenhouse . room 
at 18 to 23® C,. the resiiltiiig iata are given in table 12. 
Thef indicate tlmt not more tha» five per cent of the seeds 
produced plants following soil iafestation with any of five 
isolates of P^tMma irregttl&re» tlie sixth isolate wiiieh was 
fro© oaioas was smcii less viraleiit as sliowa "bf 4^.5 per cent 
geralnatlon. When £, irrcigalare was used with other fungi in 
infesting th.€ soil the gtfmiiiatioa was aboiit 15 per cent, 
liiiile the final stand was less than five per cent# In soil 
infested with KiisoctQnis th© g®riolmtioii was a/bout 40 per cent. 
These wer© S'timted and mmtj died so tMt tiie final stand was 
redmeei t© 20 per e©»t, Im soli Infested *'ith Fiigarina bulbi-
mnws. var# aiT®m gcKiliiatioii was goo4 with fiaal stands of 
67*5 and 72.5 ceat. Statistical gnaljsis shows tlie sur-
viTal of,watermelon seedlings in Fusariua infested soil was 
not slgaificaatly less thsa •seedlings grown in steaiaed soil# 
A seeoad experiraent was sta.rt#<l Isrch 1, 1947 using a 
wilt susceptiM© variety, Dixie Ctieea, aBd. a wilt resistant 
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fable 12» Mergence and surTi^al and eondltioB of Klecfeley 
io. 6 watermelon seedlings gmm. in soil infested 
with various isolates and coaMnatioas of isolates 
of firn^i obtained tmm diseased watermelon seedlings. 
Planted ia tfee greeniioiise,. l»es, Iowa, Jaauarj 
194?. 
Isolate 
l0. Fungus 
• P@T 
cent 
Imer- Stir- siir^ Conditioa of 
g&nce* •rifsl, tItiI seeilings 
55i 
43b 
51n 
62:c 
CIS 
62e, 136b, 
142a 
43b, 142a 
62e, 136b 
142.a, 93a 
.27 c 
142a 
8gd 
13$'b 
93a 
Cheels, 
Pythitaa. irreml.are 
* » 
n 
n 
w 
w 
It 
* (eom) 
Pyttiiwa. Fusarlna. 
and Rhigoctonla sr>. 
j^ thium.'" ilhlg.', sp. 
pythiufl.. Fussrlua sru 
Rhigoctoaia. f\isarlm 
sb. 
••'ytnluM irregnlare 
(onloa) 
Rhigoetonia sp, 
Fusarltam sp, 
Fusarlm. niveiaa. 
w ' •» 
untreated seed 
Cheek, Irasaa treated 
1 0 0»Q 
1 0 0.0 
2 1 2.5 wry stUBted 
3 2 5.0 «• • « 
3 2 - 5.0 » « 
6 1 2.5 « '« 
6 1 2.5 " « 
8 i 2,5 « 
16 7 17 #5 ft-unted t 
18 17 42.5 good (no see# 
lings in two 
•pots) 
17 22*5 wry stunted 
22 17 42.5 fairly good 
29 27 • 67*5 f&Tj good • 
31 29 72.5 « « 
25 16 40.0 good 
32 32 i0*0 fery good 
L.S.D, <5^' point) 10 •oa 
* bised on 40 s©e€s« 
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variety, the female parent line of the Dlxi© Hybrid., fbe 
percentage of viafele seed of the Dixie Qii.eeii was teom to be 
about 50 p®r cent, but this wms the qiiIj wilt susceptible seed 
aTailable* fwentj seMs o-f Dixie Quees-ifere plfiiited in each 
pot instead ©f the usml 10. ' Tlie results ototained (Table 13) 
w€r# siailar to tkose'obtained fpoa the previous experiment 
except that Hliigoetoaia sp# and isolate 27c of Pythiuro iryeg'u.~ 
Isre profed to b® more patfcogenie to th© feiiale liae of the 
Dixie Sybrid than, to tie Dixie Queen.-
Since til© Fusapiua isolates used pre-riouslj were not raore 
than mildly pathogeaic to wateTaeloii seedlings in the above 
experinents with agar iiiocialm, it wcis tlio-ught •a.d¥isable to 
mse a soil iaoeulwi,. Soil was steea©d in 1000 ml., Erleaaeyer 
flasks for 2 ttomrs at 15 lbs* pressure and when cool, infested 
with cultures of Ftisarina telMgeiitas ¥3r.. aivemB. Tlie flasks 
were then left in ttie lefeoratory at rooo temperature for two 
¥/eeks prior to teiiig used. Steasei soil in sterilized pots 
was then feeaTily infested with soil from these flasks at time 
of planting. In aiditioa to soil InoeulMffl, agar inoemlMW ?/as 
aides to soee of the pots, io adclltio-nal effeet was shmm by 
the aid!tion of the sgmr ino-eulm so ttiis was not treated 
separstelj la the results. ®ie results in table I4 show a 
slight to Bodisrate reiuetioii in eaergene#. Tli© plants T#ere 
reiaovtd fraa the pots 15 iajs after eiiergerice amd the soil 
was'iieci fra® the roots. Exaaiaetion of the roots of plants 
Table 13. fm^rgence mi survival oni coruiitioa of Dixie 
teeen the female parent line of the Dixie 
Hjbriij wstern-.elon s-eedlitigs gro*n in soil 
infes-ted with various isolates and caiiblriatloas 
of is-olater of fungi obtained fro* diseased 
w^nteraelon seedlings. Planted in greenhouse, 
f'uics, Iowa, '/'aroh 1, 1947. 
Per 
cmt Coiiclitioi'i 
Isolate I?ner- Sur­ sur- of 
•Ko, Pangms genc© vival- vival seedlings 
Dixie feueen variety (SO seeds Dlaatet)' 
51b. Fftiling irr-eewlare 1 1 1.25 very stunted 
54a, 108a, 
136a PytMum, Bhiz., 
Fusariiiffi so. 0 0 0,0 
106a ' Rtiizoc'tonia sd# S 0 0,0 
140s. « « 11 2 2,5 very stunted 
108a., 13fe- Bliizoctoais. Pusar-
iim sp. 20 6 7.5 very stunted 
270 Pythiuffl irretulare 
(onion) • 35 21 0.75 stunted 
136a 'Fusarium miveus 3S 38 47.5 gooi 
112c « « 43 • ,42 52.5 very good 
Ch#ck, • untreated s«efi 39 39 48.75 n n 
Cl'ieek, Arasan treated •' 49 49 61.25 « n 
L.S.D. - 5'''" 9-28 
Female parent line ,af Dixie Hybrid i (4^ ' seeds olanted) 
5A& '^ythiuB irregnlare 0 0 0.0 
108a. RM^ oetonia nrt. 0 0 0.0 
" 3 0 0.0 
27c P¥thi«m irregulEre 1 1 2.5 stimted 
108.s..f. 125b Rhi,?octmia. Fuscr-
iu® sn. 6 2 5,0 very stunted' 
108a, 125^, 
5 la fihi?.. Fuse rim.. 
Pythium s-j. 4 4 10.0 stunted 
136r Tiis?rium aiveian 33 33 82.5 very good 
I25h ^ « 27 26 65.0 V' ry good. 
Cnrcic, \intreated seed, 31 31 77,5 very good 
C^ !ee'?-, untreat.ei seei 34 34 85.0 vcjry pood 
« 5% 4*0g 
fTOwn in, s?oil ,iafested mdtii isslatet ,2,3a and i36d showed a, 
hTQWi diseoloratioB at ta# base of.tlic- hyoocotyl typical • 
,©f watfrraeloa wilt, ¥nmTtim. faalblgentiii- mT.^, nlyguii wag 
Isolated trm. all M tea geetioas''of• root and hypocotyl taken 
frmm the 4i§B&sM plants. 
Frequeat isolstisn of Triehoi-eRna cultures from water-
,»0l©,ii roots siii s©ei eoats indiestei a large popialation of 
frichodeimii ••viridt in the Conesvill® -sandy so,!!* • tfieiioderna 
is ImoTm to prodmc© mbataoees tliat inliibit tli,© growth of 
certaSm 0ther fwigi tn the soil a,tt4 -aay fe® a factor in the a 
t 
losses esmsei l3j Pytbim spp» 
In eonaectioa tritb the pr«vio«#ly de-scfi^feed^ experiment, 
ealtures of PTthim l-rretmisre csni f^iefaoieriia Tiriie w©r© 
ms#i to infest steaoei soilj^ alert# aad toget,her at the ti®e 
the smd wms plsfitei., Rtiigoctotiia sp# was alto msM alone. 
It wss net©# as shown in t«M€ 15 that a ,sll,ght stand redue-
tiQii cjeenrred tn soil iafest«t with Trieiioiema, ttie sta,nd 
being 60 pev cent eoapsred t« 83«33 per e#iit in, tlie check., 
HoweTsr, this,was |a®t fetlow the 5 p«r e®nt Itfel of gigaifi-
caticft. "A staad of 13 per cent ms obtaiaecl,- in tiie PytM-om infes­
ted soil,, Wfaea both mem ta the ss»« sail tlie starii was 
57 per cent, approxiiattelf the satte- as when frielioie-raa alone 
was used. The rmts of piaots gfowii in the frichoderaa iafest^i 
soil sii,ow®i wmf littl« Irowii di8e@ioratioa,« A few scattereci 
root tips sh0W©€ iiecroti© le»ioms# The romts of plants gfofm 
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fable 14. Biergenc© ani suririTal end eQiiditioii of wateiraieloii 
seedlings gmmn ia soil infested with different 
isolates of Ti'ttsaritM bulbigenim ¥a.r. nlircijai grown 
in s'^il inoculum. Planted in the greenhouse £it 
,Allies, ,Io?;a, uctaber 1947.. 
Isolate Per c.eat 
lo,. -y.PTgmme SurviTsl survivsl Condition of seedlings 
23fi 25 22 3-6«66 fair, soiae stmted 
136ci 28 25 41 *66 fair, some stunted 
ifllb 36 32 i3»33 fair, some strntei 
19ei 34 33 55.00 fairly good 
136a '4-0' '39 65.00 • gooi 
126a, . , 4.6 . 45 . 75*00 wmrf tooA 
ChecK, seed not treated. 
53 53 • Si..33 f©ry good 
^L.S.D. - 5% point ' 9.IS 
table 15. Ifeergence sind miTWlml snd co»ciition of watc-rasloin 
seedlings grown in soil i-^festei with isolntes of 
Pythitia irregii-lare« frlclioderwn iflride, 1 nO BMzoc-
tonis sp, ' Pl;>nted in greenhouse, ' liies, lora.,-
October 1947. 
Isolate }'~er- Sur- 5« S«r- Coadition of 
»o,. Fuagiis. gcnc© Tifal Tliral seedlings .. 
M 18 PytMm- irreMulare 6 4 13.3 2 stunted, 2 
:^ood 
1 20 frichoteraa ¥irii|e 18 18 60.0 jcocu, roots 
white 
M 18, 
fi, 20 P» irregiilare. T. 
Tiriie U 17 56,00 good, roots diS' 
colored 
?6c Rliizoctoale. sp# 25 15 50.00 stunted 
C f clc. s-eed not tr€atei. 25 25 83.33 very good 
L,S.D. 7.. 38 
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In soil infested witti both cultures showed c!iaraeteristic 
trowalsh iiseoleratioa. Isolations made froai saall sections 
of tlie necrotic roots -of plants grown in; the Trictiocleriiw^f 
infested soil gaw eultu.res of frichadema. Tiridfs. • Both 
Pytbln®. and Trichotlersa were reeovereiJ. from the roots of 
from in t r soil infested wit!i »i.x«d eultares, a iiajority of 
tbea being PytMaia. flie gc-3?sinatio:a lii soil infested with 
Bbizoctoiiia sp* was ^3 •••'er cent or as good as tiie check. 
^OT'e¥er, stimting of the pla-ots was evident and there was. a 
fiaal^ recinetlon in. •staiii t© a'bsut 5-0 per cent. The roots 
ai'Ki 1-iypo-cotyl showed eharacteristi-c fcrowaish discolored 
lesions.. B'fiiaoetoaia cultures were. recover-ei froia all of 
ten %lis©ase-d secstioa-s. \ 
Wateraelon seeds were planted in rlTer saad in a greeii-
hotise bench ia September. 1947• . Sw«et note,toes hed been grown 
itt the .s.riii. cltarlng the spritig tmt notblrig but -volunteer swee-t 
potat-oes were gro-rlRg during thfj .smas-er, A large iiuaber o-f 
diseased -seMlings. were ohserreA one to two weeics after the 
pl.ea.ts ssiergefi* fliese lia# typicsl brom necrotic - leeioris 
near tiie soil line- and the bag© of tlie hjpocotyl. Isolati-oris 
froia small seeti-ons o.f the dissaeei lesions gave a. large nu-m-
ber of flhizoctoiiia c«lture-s of two different types. One had 
s. -darl-!: hrown mjcelixsm -'itii scl«ro-tis-.. TMs type wes similar 
to tb» cultures isolr-ttd from -slants grown la ^ the field, at 
Con-es¥illfe, .lows. The other bad a. white or light gray mjcellvm. 
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iffeet #f Celd: Treatiient on 
WatemeloB Seed •Gerainatton 
Gertolfi (9) fouadj In being dofi ; at the present 
time,, tfiat whe-a com sceis are held for periods of tirie at 
ten 'eratures adverse for gentiriatlori aad, at cilfferent siois-
tart j-eveis, parcetitage femiaation increafed belo?/ and 
above the 60 per ceat caplllaritj leirel. 
It wa® thou-^.lit. tliat wetemelon seed laigiit "be a,ffect€Jd 
siniXarly» Seeds -of lleckley io. 6 lere planttjd in natural 
«wtlt Infested" soil froii Coaesville, fhe soil was placed •in 
psraffineil caps, and the level of moisttire adjiisteii to 10, 20, 
30p 40, 50, 60, 70, iO, 90, and 100 pep cent cetpillarity of 
the •soil. fh.e cn-ps f>mve coTered to prevent evaporation and 
pla.eed in a cold room vher# the teaperature was Hiaiiitalned 
at 45® F. After one week la the colci roon, they were removed 
to a greevMoUBe roon tre tea^j^ratares were laaiiitEiiied at 
20 to 25° c« fop cospletion of geraination# Soiature was 
adied to the eups with less i 50 per cent capillarity at 
the tine of TfMOWBl te the greenhouse, and to all qwps sb 
needed after this tla«* io atteapt wi.a tmAe to keep the 
laoistiare lewis' at the different v)ercerjtages in the green­
house. fhe^ coverg were »ot reaoved uatil the seeds started 
to emerge* n*r#plicatioas were arranged in raa^omized 
blocks ia the greenhous#* fhe results, . given im taMe 16, 
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fable 16. Saergeriee of Eicrckley i.o, 6 Twitermeloa seedlings , 
In natural C.oBesville sandy soil held at sifferant 
•;• dsture levels st 45° !• for sewn days, then • 
tr- '3Sf€frred to tlie greeniiouse for gemination at 
20 to 250 C. Anea,, lovr,, lv»47. 
.Seed • Per cent Pe? ei€iit • • 
Treatsent capillarity eoergence* 
\'one iOO 13 
hone 90 9 
•ione 80 . • 17 
Hone 70 25 
hone 60'  ^ 28 • 
None •50 36 
None . 40 . 26 • • • 
None 30 27 
None 20 • 43 
Koae 10 42 
Ar?>srn Tt* • 60 • 55 
}>ot cold treat©4 56 
L.S.D, • 9,7 
• 109 smd ttsei .in eatli treatment, 
fatole 17, Isolations mad© froa imgerminated seed and seeAlimgs 
of waterwelon after 3, 5, and 7 days at 45® 
• after 2, 3, 5» 6, 7, and 9 days at 60 to 77® F. In 
' fTeealioase at Ames, Iowa, 1946 and i947« 
Mo, Cnita.res of fmigl obtained 
« 
« E)afs iatDays In J ger- rpyth-• sPusar-t « « 
Isolation .J coM^ t greea-: mla- I ilia lim SlhlE. tfrieh: 0 th—• 
date : mom s !lOU.S© i at€d*i.. S|>. : S:u J Sp. i SD. ; ©rs 
BeCm 24 3 •0 . 0 0 0 0 0 2 
26 5 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 
•28- 7 0 0 .. 4 Q 0 0 0 
30 7 2 ' 0 4 I 0 0 0 
31 7 3 0 S 1 1 - 0 0 
Jan. 2 7 5 5 7 • 3 0 0 • 0 
3 7 6 5 6 2 2 1' 0 
4 7 7 4 .4- 3 a 0 0 
. 6 . 7 9 ' 6 7 0 0 0 0 
total 20 33 10 7 1 2 
* id se« is were used for imXmtlon on e&e h Sate. 
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show that there was reducei gertainatlon in all of the ffloistmre 
levels as compired with tht lot not given the cold tenperature 
treatment* fhe percentage geraiaatioa faried from 9 percent 
to 43 "••e? 0€nt t«lth untreated seed, with, the lower 'Derccntage 
garnlnatlon oeeurrlug st the tiis^hrr .-oistmre^ levels, Whmi 
tlie seed was tfoatecl- with ATSSBM snci aeid at the 60, per eeat 
capillarity leTel the ge'Tslnatlon was 55 per cent coforiared 
with 28 |>er cent «itii untreated seed et this rar'if Biolsture 
le¥el. Wstennelon seeds do not geminate at temperatures 
below 12 to 15® C, and did not start to gerrainate iintil after 
6 days in the greenlioiise. 
All extra lot of s#®i of the'60 per cent iioisture level 
was lacliidei- in the colc5 treatment experiaent for isolation 
work, Isoletlons were mad® after 3, 5, and 1 days of eolfi 
treatment and after 2, 3, 5g 6, 7 * ncl 9 d-ys in the greenhoiis#. 
Isolstlo-ns were mad® •froa the seed by reaoving tiie seei coat,, 
eare being taken to pre-verit 'tomclilrig tlie eiibrjo with the ftBgem 
1 ' placing the wryo with stcTlle foreeps on. 2 T>«r cent 
,water agar in petri plates. 
The results, gi?ea in table 17,,show that two cultures 
of fungi mme obtaiiiei ffoa ten mhrjos used after three dajs 
of cold treataeat. These were' identified as Penicillim so. 
and As'oergllltts sp« Two cmltures of BhizoGtaaia. sp. were 
ototfiiiied fpoa tlie 10 emb'ryos platc^d after fl¥t days of cold 
treat it. Four eultures of Pythiiaa irre-gii,l.are wmTB obtaiBeci 
from the isolations made after 7 of eold treataeTit, Aftei* 
7 days of eold treatHseiit ami 2 d^ys: in tlie greentouse, four 
cultures of Pythita and one enlture of fusayitiB were obtained. 
Sewn eyltures of Pythiuii rintt one eulture of Fttsaritim were 
isolated aJter 3 rlajrs in tlie grc<-iihouse. Some of tlie seeds 
were geriiinating after 5 days in the greenhouse though none 
of the plants lisd eraerged# Isolations Bade after this time 
^r>ve e high pereestage of ?'ytMiai as com'r.resi"with Ilisariuim, 
F/ilEoetonia or Trietiodema. The final isolation, asde .after' 
9 aays ia the greenhrnxse gaTC,7 cultures of Pytliitai, Tim 
mngerraliiateiS seeds at tbis tine were b-'.-ily rotted, Froa the 
a-hore cist® it is efldent that -pytiiiiaa so, is more likely to 
toe the cause of seed rotting under hj, rorable teaperature 
conditions than Fdsarim sp* or RhigoctoBla sp, 
Fffeet 'Of See€ freatnent 
Daring the war years tlie -{isiial waterfftelon seei treatment 
dusts, .Red Cuprociiie aii-d Seiiesaa, were not available, Arasan 
was used on wateriHelons for the flrtt time at .ConesTill© Ib 
1945 with gO'Od results, lo «xp©y.iiaental data were available 
foT' cosparisofi of this new orgasie roaterial with older standard 
trestncnts. Greenliouse teits oade cinriiii the winter of 1945 -
194.6 indicated tlimt Arasan miglit 'be better tteu Bed Suprociie 
or I < an. 
In ©xperiiieBt-al plo-t was planted at ConesTille, Iowa on May 
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13f 1946 ttsing Irasa% Srieirgcm, Pliygoa, Permate, gerlate, 
Xellaw Cuproeide, B€»«i Cuproclie, Seaesan and -Sejiesmn Jr. as 
irater®el©n s«€i tfeataents. It wasthoufht that * better ' eval­
uation Bight, be ia,al« wltk oae lot of seei with high, one with 
niediiam and one with low percentage gerBinotion, Three lots of 
330 seei mch were obtaine-i with tlie following percentage 
geMlnatioasi lleekley So. 6, fO per cent} Dixie lifhrM gromi 
la 1944» 60- ptF mnt't aoi An-thracnose lesistant s#ed grotm in 
1941» 30 per cent., .-fhe dusts wer© applied to the seeds at 
the rate recoBMendei Ir th- • -nufatttirer and, varied from the 
rate of 2 oz, per 100 lbs, to 4 per 100 I'bs, file tm-o 
lots of poor gemination b#M were obserwi to be slower to 
gfKmiiist# than the lot of good s#efi. Final 'stand coiuits were 
made May 31 on the ,gooi ElmMlej lo, 6' seed and June 5 -on the 
other two lots. Seeds were sora in rows 18 laehes apart unci 
10 feet loaf with three re-alieatiaas, Remilts in table 18 
siiow that thar© wr-re iiarfced iifferenees in f.xeTgence within 
tlie three lots. I atatisticsal lysis shor-ei the differences 
mere iiic* to treatiaeat. At&bbm, Spergon and, Pfejgon resulted 
in good iricreasss iii stand coB.pa-red with the ehc^sek. Pennate, 
Zfi^rlate, B.ed Ciiprocide,. Semeian snd lellow Cuprocicie were 
-rariable »tid in some eases ««pe little better than the untreated 
check. .Seaesan Jr. apiiarently -rt^ecl injury to the seedlings 
of all threcf lots. 
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Table 18» Se€-d-treataeat of t.-,rr-( water, f^lurt varieties' 
with liigii, low and -'ediuii percentage geriilnatioa 
tpe!it«jd ?ltli ntm> seed treataerit dusts. Plantet 
at Confesville, Iai!va mhj 13, 1^46. 
t ; Bleckley I ' O m  , 6 ii)lxie fiybrid: ix • i'. * 1941 
Ap-lie^ : Stand 
f. 
t Stsnd 
^ : 
Btnrtd 
dosage i count :count 0 -r^nt* f 
- oz/lOO lb. 
Irasan 2 • • 236 7 K ^ 159 53.0 • 60 20.0 
Eoergoa 4 218 ?;-.7 161 53.7 6S 22.6 
Pp. y go a 2 • 226 75#3 147 49.0 63 21.0 
Fem&te 4 2I4 71., 3 158 5 2., 7 41 13.7 
Seriate 4 222 74-0 152' 50.7 45 15.0 
Bed Cii!5ro-
cide 4 219 73.0 147 49.0 45 • 15.0 
Seaesim 2 - 159 53»0 137 45.7 59 19.7 
lello* Cii:!3-
rocli® 4 198 66.0 140 46.7 42 14.0 
Seiaesan Jr* 2 S4 2i.O 109 36.3 34 11.3 
Checic— 
antreated 187 62.3 128 42.7 42 14-0 
# 300 seed •Isxtted to eaeh variety. 
Inaljsls of Variance 
i). F. Sua- af squares ean square 
Total 89 44769.0 
Vr r X m t f  2 36673 .8 1^ 336.9^ *^ 
Tre&tmmt 9 4487.1 •)8.56-«-'+ 
2 52 • 46 ;'6.2:3 
Interaction 
¥'trietj z Tr^^f-'taient 18 2858 • 4 158.8 if-* 
frror 5S 697 .24 12.0 
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discobsioi 
fii€ t r )laology mseii' to describe the diseased condition 
of geminaving seed and -seeallngs has bemme confiAsed, .. Atkin­
son (2) states that *dafflpliig-off is a disease of seedling 
plants which rots or disintegrates tissues at the surface of 
the ground'^ and that "tlie^ trouble is faTored by dasip soil, 
coii.raratiTely high t^ > >«• r?, tures and auMid ataosphere." 
iiorsfall,. et al (I4) strted that, "many poor stands are due to 
daaplag-off that oeciars before plants etaorg©" wliicli they calleti 
•^pre-etaergene© ds'-. ing-off,**' K, sow and Inderson (16) stated 
that "fhe actual top ling oyer of seefilixigs is the most conspic­
uous -ncl eonsequentlj the laos-t generally recognized stage of 
dsanplrif-off, tliongb as a rule mom plants are killed by this 
disease'"before tii«j appear abow groimd than afterwerd." . They 
followed Horsfall in difiding the fyii-toBis into the pre-emergenee 
and •post-mergmwe ohsses.. 
Port©r aad Meltms (26) described seedling rot as one of 
the sysptu & of waterHielon wilt. Since the terra "c r >lRg-off^-
implies death of the plaat, seedliiif rot is e-onsidered & 
more deserintive rissie for the c^' osite effects of Pythim spp. 
Rhigoetonie sp, and Fasariiia spp. on wateriielon- seedlings, 
Ttas, seedling rot vn-y Include root necrosis whiisli may resw.lt 
in tiie cieatli of tlic nlaat but freciuently eaiises only stimtiiig. 
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i;'ni5ir)lnf-off znA stun-ting of "at-^r»fieloii stedlings has frecaueritly 
hemi obserTed in the waterroeloa fields at Coiiesvillc, Io?m« 
Isolations fros diseased rsots have yielded a large percentage 
of Pyttitiia and Fusarlan cultu.i'es but oalj a few Biiizoetonia 
eultiires. 
A high pereeatag# of Fusarium cuitttres haTe been obtained 
from healthy appearing motSm Sine© the soil was heavily 
infested with the wilt fungus, as stiown by isslatioas froa the 
soil# it is possiMe that txie Fussriuai mjcellum was not ?iasiied 
from the outer S'arfr.ce of th« roots, "Siaee Ftisarim spp. 
are oimiipreseint ia the soil, it is' probable that it qulekly 
overruns Pythim im tb© plants, iemstodes have been fpeq-ueiitly 
found associated T#itii the diseased roots of seedlings. The 
sifiilfietii.ee of tJi#s® is not kaowi. 
The isolations of PTthliaa sp, oMained during the I946 sea-
soB wtre from plamts wioiir. a period of tiriirty days from the 
time of planting. It took from ten to fourteen days tor 
gefiaiaatioo ami aost of the cultures from the field isolatioas 
were obtained froa 'se©41tags rather tlian geratiiating seed. 
It appeaTS froa the data that Pytliiia attacks only the young 
seeiliiigs or the S€@i, It was noted that Pyttilm Irregtilare 
was actiTt ia tii« soil over a perio4 of about a iiantli,, usually 
during the laonth of May. It was noted tiiat' the percentage of 
seed deeay was low in the fields even diirlag periods adverse 
t* eratare and aoistai'e. 
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Soae Pytliius SMSCtptibie plsats, sucii as flax, onions bmA 
corn, say escape PytMiaa iajury if they are somi early eaough 
to esiepge and becoia© estefelished before Pytiiiuia becomes aetiTe. 
??at€raelons, soifii early,. ma.y «seape se«d flecay but' still saccmb 
as seedlings. 1%ile it would toe desiraMe froia botii the grower 
and s«ed tirodueer^s iioint of "Flew- to plant ea.Tly In the spring, 
Pythlum lajmrj is a tesari which amst he considerei* 
Tli# 194? sftasaa was latsi* aad lest fa-^tJrable for water-
Belon seed germination and.seedling growth, feut•isolations aad 
obserirattons supported the fini2irigs-of the previous season. 
?ytlii-jjai Irregglare artificially infested into steaaed soil 
resialtei la reteceii gemiaatioii.. of\al3mit • 95 per cent in green­
house experises-fits, Fagariim spo, w®re only mildly to laoderately 
"pathO'genie to watemelon seedlings. Rhi-octonia sp» Ms not 
been as pathog<mic to wstermlon seedlings ia sirtificiallj 
Infested soil in greenhouse r- -leriaeats and has not been isolated 
as frequently fro® saeiliags grom in the field as las Pythi\M sp. 
Frequent isolations of Triclioiieraig cultares froa water-
aslQB see€ eoats and roots indictves a large population af 
frlcbodsmut sp* la Conesville soil. This liaj be a ftietor in 
the losses eaiisei by P?/ttiim sdp. In a greenhouse €xperiitt€?nt, 
a reduction ia stand of about 20 per emit was obtained in 
Trichoderna. infestei soil* file- roots of the • seedlings gro'sn in 
tlw TrieboiennA Infested soil showed veiy little bromi discol­
oration.. A few seattered root '-tips showed necrotic lesions. 
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The roots of plants grown in « il Infested with botli Pythiija 
5 3 Triclioiema showed a bTOimish ilseolofation cbaraeteristic 
of; Pythtea injurj. frlcliocierma vlrlde iras recovered from small 
aecTotie roots from plants grora in the frlclioieriag Infestei 
soil. Pythiiim. cjid• frietiotenia wer« recoverei from roots of 
Dlattts grown in soil iafestefi with both caltures, A aiajorlty 
of the isolates were Pytlil», 
A large nunber of IMzoetoalfi. isolates were obtained trm 
diseg.s«ii seedlings gromi in ri¥er sanfi is a greenhouse benuh 
wher® tenperatures were kept' at 70 to SO'® P. 
S©raiiiation of waternelou seeis was consiaeraMy reduced 
wli#n planted ia natural «ffllt-iafested® Conosilll© soil, at 
Tarioiis moistare levels, amcl lield for -one week at 45® F. prior 
to plac^iaent In the greenMonse for gerslnation» The reduction 
of gerailnatioB was gremter at the higher moisture levels# The 
Y&lue of Irssan as a seed pPote©t«at was sbowi, Slnee atvers© 
moisture ant teaperatiire eonditions frec.u<^atly follow tlie 
planting of wateraeloos, it ic^ars desirabl# to treat tlie 
seed as a proteetioii against s-eei ieeai*. It was sbown in 
isolations frosi & replication it the 60 per cent isoisture 
levels that Pythiua irregiiMrt tiai peaetratei the eabrjos 
sifter seven days of e^W trestaeat and sixteen isolstes were 
obtained from fifty seeis Isefor# gertiiaatioa started. Two 
isolates of Fusarim sp, sni three of Btiigoctoiai£ sp. were 
obtained at tlie sarae tiiae.. la all,, thirty-three isolates 
of £. irregulars, ten of FusAriuM spp. and ssveii Rhlgoetonia siu 
, obtained fFoii ritnety isolations Bade at ciifferant inter­
vals beginning three days after -^^I'.nttrig the seed. 
During 1946, Arasan# B-, ergon,, and Phygon tised as seed 
treatments rtsmltei im ge-oi increases in _ eaergenee with ¥^ipi#ties 
of watermelon seet witli high, aediiiia and low geriaiiiation. Fer-
sate, Eerlate, Be-ci Ciiproeide, lellow Cuprocidt and Seuesan 
were Tariable and, in som& eases, little better than the eheete* 
Seaesan Jr, was shown to injure tiie seedlings o-f all three 
varieties hut the a©ei of high percentage gemiaation was injured 
more severely# Seoesaa wsi shown to injure the seed of high 
Tjercentage germiiiatioii* fhe seed of high perceatage germination 
gerainated from tbree to fi^e iays ©arller than the seei of 
neiiua -or low p®rcentag« gerwlnatioii. 
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SUifllEf 
AMitioaal Is presented that PythliM irrt^gular^? 
causes. seed decay, pre-etiergenee and tiaspirig-aff of waterroc^loii 
seedlings. Fioot neerosls wliicii results in stunting or death 
of the seedlings is reported as an atditional sjnaptoti. Seedling 
rot Is used as <? descriptive term for the composite effeets of 
P. Irregularg-* 
Ftts&riai "teifeigeniM var. niTenai a,iii Rtilzoctoala sp. cans© 
similar damage to waterraeloa seedlings. A significant redue-
tioa of esergence was not obtained with £. hulbleemim var, 
niveim except when the seeilings wer® groim in heavily •*»wilt 
infested* soil. Ivfen theri'tlie stani refiuetion was only slight 
to moderate. Tm pere^ntag© of Isol&tes of Bhizoetonla. sp-, 
obtainei from diseas«<a st©aiittis gro*a in the fieii has been 
low. I larg€ maabar of isolates of F, telbigt nun vsr. nlyetre. 
and other Fusarim S)i. were obtaiaed from seedlings whicli 
•stowed no ©videnee of disease. Ftisarlim is m omipreseiit 
fungus and s.ppears to rapidly overma Pythiwa in the roots 
of plants. 
A large pereentage of Isolates obtaiaM from disessed 
seedlings grotaa, ia the field haw been irreg'alare.' Isolates 
were iibtsined froa s#«tliag» vithiii thirty dafs from eowing 
and not bot© tli^a 16 t© 20 days after sfflergenes.' Pytbim appears 
to attack only thm seei or tJie young seefiliag. S«@ds plaatei 
81. 
eB.Tlj In the season mB.f escape s#c4 cleeay tat still siieciMb as 
seedlings after eaer-gence.. 
Seedling stands ar« redmeei to about 5 per cent in- soil 
.Infested with PythliuB irregtilare. 
fTietioderga Tiricle has been Isolated frequently from.. 
seed, coats and roots of vateroelon seeilings. 
Geriiination of waterraelon seeds was reaueed when rdanted 
in natural ^wllt infested" soil at TRrioms nioisture lefels 
and held, for 7 days at 45® P» prior to olaeement in the green- \ 
hong-.'- .for geraiiiation# OeriBliiation was la'acli less at tlie hlfher 
moisture levels, 'PythiiiMi' irregula-re was isolstei from embryos 
after ? days at 45® F, 
Arasan, Spergon, and Phygoa used as seed treatments resulted 
in good increases in fli»l stand with of blgli, taeciiiiffi and 
low percentage geriRlKatlon., Good seed gerainatei three to 
five days earlier thaa poor seed. 
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